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• Deadwood .Dick aa De� 



Deailwood Dlek .. DetecUYeo • 
ltf" be oboerved, o.t last, aettlng down his gla&s, 
&nd lighting a fresh cheroot. 

"No· et ain't in. Due, purty nigh, roo." 
"Well, in that oaoe, I must come to busineoa. 

In that llta.gl>, to-night, I expect an enemy-a 
yOUDg fellow in the cba.racter of a sportsman. Be WlJl COlli$ here, no doubt, and apply for 
lodK!ng. It be does, I want you to take care of 
biri>-do yon understand r• 

Captain ·Bally exchanged glances with Nance, 
who""" behind the bar emptying a bottle. 
D.'';>�w�&.;"�!t.!!:F'rnor sez, Nance! 

�On course I do, you old tule. I nin't delf." "No, on COliJ'Se yuu ain't, Nance. A.n ·angel, you are, Ivery inch o' you. Tell him we ain't 
In the blZDei!S, ehl" 

"You needn't taln1cate to make matte,. any 
the more plausible," Adair Interrupted, griully. "I've your pedigree all marked down, and 
you'd better tAlk sensible." 

"On course we bed, p.lgriut,"Nanoe assented, 
bringing t>er fist down upon tho bar solidly. 
"Tbar aintti UQ use o' covertu' an• old sore wt' oourt-p)agter, ef it's cln'Onlc. Don't ye mind thet- Sal Savage, fllF be ain't wutb a row nv 
ptns. I'm 00.... beer, I allow, an' ef y<he ""Y busin..,. to t1'8nsact, jest bitch onter me .. " 

"No, ye ain't boss. nuther," Captain Soli{. growled, defiantly. "This be my ROOst. an' tb s be my say. Go ahead, guv'nor. I'll 'tend ter 
tber galoot. I calculate ye want !!is dlsappear
ane<>. permanently establiShed, don't ye!'' 

"Exaetly, I want bim summarily disposed of,. so tbat be won't ceme back again: I a.qJ not 
perticular just bow, hut any way so tbat he is 
no further bother to me." 

.. All r1ght, I'll see ter the job myself!" said 
Nnnoo, from behind the bar. "l'fl 'teud ter ther ca..,, an' then cum an' tell ye. W'at's tber 
galoot'• nRm<>f" 

" Carroll Holly.» 
• " Phew I dandllled I'll !wt a snifter." 

•• Yes, rou ore rjght. He Is dandllled, in one - ;"i!:':j,of the word. I can depend upon you, 
" Y as, I'll do ther job I" Captain Bally "'!:lied . 

. "You sbet . up-ye won't do nothlli
. 
·.• o the 1dud !" vociferated Nance. "I'll bark your .11ose ef ye go to meddlln' with my biznesa, Sal Savage!" 

'' CU88 ye, I'll knife ye ef ye mouth to �e i" 
� captain swore, roundly. "What, goin to 
lean us, guv'norl" 

"Yes, I must neeth g0 before the stege ar
riveo, o.nd my enemy diacoven me here,» Adair 
l'ef!'ied, rising. ' But yuu've !ergot onethlng-tber rooli of all 
ml," Nalltle �. griully. "MODe.fmakes 
the m•re go, you see."' 

"Yeo, tbat"' true. Well, here are two tlftydoll&r bill&-one for IIIIiCh of you; eo you ron conloolldatAI and mak"e tile matter easier." 
· "You'll - be troubled wl' yer enmny 
.em;·· ou bet," Savage IUIIIUI'ed, with a � : e'"'�· aa .he folloWed the Honora.hle Cla:ncy A:.ilatr to the door an4 Ul!bered him out into the ·�t.. ,, He'll lit .. olice af cold 8teel in his ·� ato,.. JDO!:nlng &nd I'll bet oo't.." '!'he .!"*T"� ot � Shod did not repl_r but ,...,W awaT, just aa .the tuml!ki ot tile� 

coach w'Mols came ochoing down the canyOD< 
gulch. . • .Not deoirous was he to be """" by any peraon 
within the inoomiug coacb, no matter 11 the 
man were Carroll Holly or not. A man of grw t 
depth at sch�aa the mayor, but withe! �d!ward, aud be ved in keeping on the safe 

The stage.<loach soon came tearing down Into the little mountain-to"!""1 drawn by rcur tpitited bones, and came to a U&lt In fl"ont of the "Roost, 
while from It disembarked oeveral _pns•H•gers, 
aud eought the shelter of Captain Sally's llar
room to go4 out of the soaking rain. 

From behind the bar Captam &lly watched 
each man write his name UJlOil the regist.>r, 
with gJeat eagerness to learn wbo, out of tb<. pa.ssengers, was the party Clancy Adair bad condemned to death. 'l'be first man to register was &-tall, derk· 
faced tnan ot poaslbly eight and tw•nty years 
whose quiet IIl&llfler betokened the n: perlenc� travrln. He was dressed well· wore a mus
tacba aud imperial, and was well armed. He seized the pen. with a bnnd thai. ws.s evidently 
practiced In penmanship, and wrote his ll&lll<OI 

" BAli.BY lllEBEDri'B, Tourist.� 
"That ain't our gam&," Captain Sally muttered beneath his breath. '' 1 allow a• how the anavor sed It was Carroll Holler, or Holloa, or Holly-or sumtbln' o' the kind." The next to register was Joseph Ratnbolt a 

notable rille-shot. Following him came a :ifr. Josh Page, trom New Yo1·k, Oswald Yates, of �:'f'�k�d Phineas Porter, detective, from 
The latter was a medlum.Qzed lndlvidnal, wbo looked as it be might h&ve been a lll1IIC1ilar 

celebrity in his y9ntb. His shoulder• were now 
bent, however, and he walked with a raDe. Hil 
face was fringed with hair and beard tliat were 
snowy white, and his e}'l'll were concealed b&
blnd a pall' ot green ·goggles. Dre.oed In cit!· 
zen'a garb, and apparently unarmed, he wao oo 

����::J� �=�!�od, 8lJ to &t 
The last tnan to register was the one Cap

tain Savage was watching for-Carroll Holly . A ba.ndsorne fellow """' the young mlltl
the handsomest. perhaps, in all Rough Shod. Barely four-«nd-twenty was be, with a form 
tbat WM the embodiment of per!eet den!�. ment and grace, &nd a fair sunny face, with 
pleasant mouth and eyes of lAughing blueLand hair as pl't'tty as & rip_ple of summeJ EU1l6 lne. Really feminine be looked, yet was manly, vlg· 
oi"OOll, elastic. He was attired In .eoane but serviceable 
white duck, . with & light wool hat upon his. bead, aud knee-boots of tbe daintiest olze and �ttem upon hi� teet. He wore no jewrlry, nor 
weapons, appePI!it.t}y, nor did be appear lri u.. least pat out h:r hilt rude surroundlJIP, 

" Perbavs I ball better intJuinl If I'd · better llt&y, ere "'I register,• be oaiil with a J))euaat smile, " ..,. If 1 ""'' stayf I once regilterod 10 Yreka, and tbey wouldn't let melt&,., beca..,.l 
OWrted a b'il€d ohlrt .. � h On COlll"Se ycu kin stay, .an' ·hev lher ..,. 



Deadwood Dlok &• De&ec&l.,. .. 

tiler bouse affords!" Captain Sa!ly grunted, as you wboo you C<JJDE> in," Kate jTUl'lolllld, d1'1UD
gracloully as be knew how, "Baekon you be mill!l on tbe table with her bejeweled lingers. 
s:um'at ot a otra.nger around u.- part!;, ebl" "Heard m$ln� fori" Carroll exclaimed, "Well, yes-that 1$, around tbls new carbon- In astoulslurumt. "By 11'bont, pro.yl" 
,.te region,'' tbe •portsman replied, writing bis "Ob! by a prominent clmp. 'Taiu't none d 
namfl. "Have been roamillg Rbotlt up north, my bustueos, ye eee, au' el it hadn't been a• how 
prlucipe.ljy, lor some time pn.!lt, you see." you war a J!Qod-lookin' galoot, an' J kn�w yon 

"Slit'nck et rich, ebf' war gam<>, Tshouldll't 'a' sed a word. But 'twixt 
"0111 no. Never made much at lm'll!pect.. you an' me, rd advise ye ter Ink out t"r yel'!lelt, In!\.� or j!.lstl go rent a Jot In a cemetery up beet, in ' Speculatln', eh!" case of emel"gl'ncy." " Y as,. somethrl6S." Ca.rroU stared-. 
" Goin' to mvest around here!" "You dotl't mean that my lite Ia Ia danger, "Doubtleos, If 1 strlkl' a lead." yo�g ladyi'' 
Then the youug � Ut o. clga.r a.od munte.r- ' Waa!, now, l ain't a-goin' ter tell you no 

ed away. morel" Kate !IQJddeeMvely, "but from aU tbeti 
· 01\ptaln Bally l>rusb.e<l by N'all'.<l with a. htlerd, I •b� opln<> tbar war prospect o' a funuudg.; . emJ. I,cost>va_rs, el I .war ynu, •twm me au• ''That's our game. Now -'t yoq. keep Y8F · ,)'tl\1, hhoUlilQ't �'\! te bed without a good-aized 
optios gliJ'!(I o[!ter Wm, while I go IUld sharpen bull-dqg under thy piller !" 
up my c-arviu'-lmife.. I dou,_ wan! ilQ 4nll t�X>ls. 4nd with tbi$ com!Ol'tiug advice, tho belle ot t.P£·ul�lit," be salil, til o. low tan e. tb;> Roost bi4 the yOUllg American 114\leu.IUJ<l 

A more private lojlnging-l'O<llll "'"" atta�bll<\ left '1-fie room. __ 
to the bar-room, a,u<J Carroll Holly !IQunter.ed iuto it, to e>li:lape tbe hubbub. , CHAPTER lL A young WO.llllttl WM �lttii1g by a table rerlt- :n!E AS&.U;8JN'S ATTAC!t. 
ill;{, wbiw �b� Slll>>ked a clgar�tte. Qne glat!C6 To sa:t that Carl'l)ll Holli. was surprfsed wou14 it took to tell that she wa8 not handsome. Her IJe drawing ft mild. Coo, and aocustemed tn form was large and· hotlY1_il6r taoewarse tn its I!Ufi'Tlsos, b" tlSilally -� them by wltbou.t fE'Rtut>e>, and freckll;>d. Her hair was frowsy, comment; but tw .. was one be bad not COUIISad 
her �yeo dull and !!Ulleu ill their expi'e$!1ou; U81' on. hands io.rge ""a mau'11. ·A oobl sira.uger.wa.•lie in the Uttle mountalq Tbeoniy p�ngparti>f herappeara:noo, clf;y, and yet.ll<i�ebedy bad evidently beopi>l<e:t ...,.. tbe riehililfls ot too dress a.lid jewels she lor hi.ID A warm i'e<leptlou. 
wore. · H11 Wi\\o aW!!re that be,fuuf a f�w !llll'mles Ill S!le looked up- liP I!Ottrly ao Carroll enter1ld,. the -wot·ld-no man .ca.n earn his owa wlthou!s 
that hewoul<l have tlir'rted back, bad not.tioe bavillg tbem-buthewuatfaultwbenbeeut expre!!Sion upon her face ooftened somewhat, llbOut t..r one on whom to )ay the snsnleiou. 
when she saw that lt waa. not the One she bad · " The idft'a got a bealj,. after all,"' be mut
been e:rpeetln&. : tered, '' tholjgh ua.twe dl.dil't do a pleuillg jo

.
b b' 

"E:tcuse ms1" i!be O!Ud. balt-rlsiug, with a nn ber exterior. I remember now of haYialr courtesy. " 1 ·tho't 'twas tba <ild tnan. Coole beard. of h.,r_ swonHlla.Yer, or. aomethlllg oi 
ln." the kind. So the host .and bosteu are her pao" Nat It I atn lntrwllng. I took this b be a rents. ebl A liard-l.ooldng fliW' at best." 
�,nJting1 . • -1�""lll-y"0 _00,. •·�---'- . _6 ...,..,_6. ,_ ,. 

• Afl'llr smoirlllg a ciKsr ln rell4!1ltlon, lie ap-So v � � ·• � � vu- ..._ plled for dtrectlQU• to lilil room, aud was sbo\\'D Y � Holly entered. :tQ it •mall oqe over . the bar-room, atter wbicll The gll'l's tones Wel'e mol'l• il'llpe11lotlvo than !'lll' geulde, whO. � was Cllpta.ln Bally In pll'8c>U, took. Inviting, and he was puzaled.. · UI.!i d e.po.rture. "Takll a cheer," libe!IQi<l, pointing oo a �on Besfdeo� beiHt i\IUill4 tbe room was Illy �Jib ted •be oppoatte sld'l, of the table. '' I rooko.ll you're by a illrty wmdow, Tb& tloor waa . bal'li; U. the very galoot I want oo 8\lE>." only turnltnTi!-wa9 a.bed and �steed, a eb4Jl', "If' Carroll said, coolly, but yet In great and a rode benCh ooutainlng a tin ""'h-dlilb 111rprise.. · and a butbt of wuter, A <loor optiWi oot 6t 
" Yes, you. Strike!! mo you're the very chap. each 011.d of tile room,, OOs!d,. the one �h 

Y 0'111' handle'!! C..Ufornla Chat'lie, alw Buck- whiOh be bad entered; but both were !�ef11 ahot Bill, ali<t-• CarroU Holly f" a.n.1 be· could only SW'Uti'le that tbey opeiiOlU Sbe spok& pooltlvely, rather than interroga- into IUi.lolulug rooms. tlvel.r, and CarrOll was. naupiUsed. " lta.Wer a fAir chanoe oo get at JM1 llllYMW . 
" Who told your• be detnit.nded, eoolly. it thll glrrs hints ha,-e anY (ouru!a

. 
tlon Of tTUtb,� "Obi ""to thl>t l was In the city ofMe:rloo, Carroll mused, viewing his su!TI>Uillilnp. "hi tb""" yearl!llgo, wlien you oaroe there and licked �to bed, auybow, •nil. rest:, for I'm as tired � 

.� dozen Greaser., aingle-ltlltlded, in front ot a a pack-ltol'tle. It will he ..trange if I ee� pmbllng den.� si'*'P with one eye open." 
"Indoed! What I• your =me!'' Throwing hlmoeit upou t.be bed, be lay for " Q\llfomi" K"te fer •bort, thonJ;b I reckon oevenil hours and listened oo the noJ..,. below, rm writ down Kate Savage In ocnpt<n-. I be- and out In the street of the restle .. town. 

loug tsr tber old man &n' woman, yonder;" a11d But finally sloop would no longer put off bel' 
'· lh;.0�,.t;?r-;:-W::,!r• �r=Rll. :!';·;:!,�Oiled her mortgage over� 

.. u I hoord you ht'}nired f::>r to-ni;ht, an'rPckied The houTM pa� bY. · 



The candle fn the bolder burnt down..,.; a toplutterillg. �aJ?tlF. After ml.dnlght the noises ceased, and the 
town was wrapped in the qniet of a tomb. Not 
t.='h as a yell or the rumble of a wheel was 

Then, a�r a pause, one of the three doors to CaJTQll Holly's room opened, and two dusky figures stole softly into the room-ote!llthily, 
as it up<m a mission of erlme. It will be eca.rcetY n8Celllfi!J"Y to. mentinn that they were 
the Savages, Sa.lly and Nanm. They had oome to do thet.lrribill deed that tbe H<m<irab.la Clan
ey .Adair had lnatigated. Captain Sally was alwed wltb a long, glittering knife, and led ill advance. 
'"SE! ick up yer durned elephant's feet, an' don't e so muel:llioise!" be growled, pausing 

near edoor. *"·'l'b.a.r's our fatted calf, an'ef ye ain't pt!!11ckler about gittill' burt, ye hedn't better 'Waken him. . He's as &pry as a �at, and 
as limber as an eel, I'll bet." "Pshaw I you're an old foolt" Nance said, in evldeut huge di�st. "Go ahead and knife 
him, It ve're l!;rlin ro, atld don't tnake so many bont<! o( it. ru be clooe behind ter help search bim I" Nance satd1 grimly. "No, y& won''· I'll s'areb 'im myaelt. Ef ye want t.er liboor in the sp'iles, you've got ter t"ke tber knife an' do tbe jobV' the w01>thy host of tba "Roost" said, with a chuelde. 

Nance abrunlt back a bit at tills, her eyes dilating. " GO ahead!" she g11sped. "You knit& biJp I" 
Ca ptaln Sa.lly wiped the blade of his knife ..,...,.. bis OOotleg. and mniled ill a h<=ibly stg

niftcan' way; then, with the knife clutched finii.. 
Jy ln.bis'MJ>:ht band, stole softly k!Wanl tba bed wber.lon tlie young man was lying in sound 
re� and nearer he �pproached the bed, the knife now uplifted In his band,. ready for tbe blow: the <>yes Gf N'!lllce were nxed upon nim; .Ulllther moment, and the life of Carroll Holly 
�� ft" ;:.tt_�:i ��t:'i����oiuu not ""struck. 

For just then tbere came a shrffi whisper . through the room, that cansed the guilty couple 
to start, and gam around in alarm. To behold, �!banding <m the tlu'esbold of the � no Jess a per.oouag� than tbair own cbl1d, Qillfornia Kate--<Obe, aiid none otbt-r, with a JJQir of revol..,... in ber bands, .laveled full at �bam! "Stop!" she IBid, in a shrill whisper, embodv_ ·. l:D2 8fenl eomtn�:�.Dd.. �'Stop, CUI"Se you, or l'll put a bnllet through ye both t" · ''Tbedevll!" �;;rgrowled. " Yon,  Kate!" N"&llce paling. ".r--... the room, YQ!l JOWJJt vixen. " 

"You Shut up!" Kate adVised, angrtly. i•.Gtve me ll.vt> cents' worth o'yer jl!.w._an'l111 
Jllug ye as quick aa I would a bUzzard. x e•..., a 
,purty':poir, ain't Jfll I'm pron<l o' ye, I am, you bet. · .Goin' to ktlite a _poor pilgrim ;jeot IeF a pal_tti- mmo' ro.-yl Shame on yo!" "'·h }!ere, gill ye'r' oo · tbe wrong tAck, on
o., IV " C..ptain &illy e

_
xp�, In a Jo.w tone. " W • 1'\> ...,.t pnicl1clng fer tli80 otage, ye _.... trM4>B' �""""' •n' tbls·be oae. o' our J>IITI»o' tll8l' 

• 

play. Now ye keep stJ1l an' we'll finish wl'Oid waldn' the chap. Ain't ii
_
""• Nan_cy, dear!" uuncourseitis!" Nancea!o:-1Wl!tl'fl. 

"On course it ain't!" CalifOJuia Kate said, cooJJy. "On course ye ca.u't JlUJl wool over my 
eyes fer a cen�, and ef ye don't alide cut of ber'e 
In waltz.<!log rune, I'll know wb-r. D'Ye want 
me ter wake up tbet feller an' te11 hlrri ye war jest goln' ter lrDife him I El ye don't git up and git now-d'ye beer." -

•I Darn�e, gil.), l'II poUnd dayflgbt out o• ye when I t my claws on yel" � growlild fiercely, · er !UJgers otlelll:Jlg all<l shutting, and her eyes blll!tlng luriilly. - " I'll l'am ye ter snoop Inter tber blzness o• yer ..... pectable aged siree-I will. Come along, old lllliD. Tile gal meall!letl" " Yon bet_ y er bonus I do I" Kate erted, threatenl�y, tollowlitg tbem to the de(lr. "I'm 
gojn ter eee 1lllis galoot tbnn!&h"'lf�tlllmornin'; 
:• :��tch ye n.p-etairs ag'bi, ,te'll go down 

Grumbling and curslitJr as they fUll well knew how, the evil pair tool!: lbe� \lj'ay do� 
wblle CaJ!tornia Kate went and stood by the bedside of Canon Hclly._ BJld gazed down Into 
his face, the uaulllly SUllen ex� In her 
eyes softening. "He's a reg'.lar beauty, �n· the old man'd be<>n his last sickness, ef I hadn't .,un to a..t lriekit:('ln' It,"

. 
she lnJltteted.

_ 
" W ODder It he'd me, ef l'd tell blnl' thet l'd ftli!CUed biro!" She sat musing OV!lr this vroblem for some time tbareatter, with her chair drawn close to tbe bed!!ide, wbile Cam»! s!Pp� sweetly. l'lbe 

was litterested In biro, which was BOmetbtng e:r:-
�!f..'tn�ihif'sbJ�� .-:!':a "l:!t:r�= from eblldbood np, lnamJUcb as it ....,med to give her plew;ure to slay them In gladlatori!ll 
oontests. No wan ever approachEd her with love-torune 101id because she 'W.aB 110 homely, but the real cause was because they w<te afr&d of 
getting salivated. · 

CaJTQll. · a-.."Oke by nn�-�!!d seeing Iter sit-. tlng by the bed, was sn•·F.-.-.'1 as was evidoot from the startled expresSion tnat came acrtJal his face. , ''Obi It's you, eh1" he l'fll<l, wben be eaugbt 
a �limpse of her face. "I didn't know-" ·Yes, et's mel" Kate assenbxls rlslng, "au' 
sence ye'1·e awake, I'll go. Only, et ye want ter Jive till morning, ye'd better net go to sleep ag'iD." " Why not!" "ll<!eause ye hedn't. $f 11ladn't beezucentln' danger, and MUll, jest aa I did, yeu'd have been knifed clean through an' throngn. I cnm along wl' a filll hanrl, end di� 'em." 

"You didr• Carroll �xelrum€<1, sitting 8Ud· dfnly up on tbe. bed. " Then, let me tender 
you my earnest tbanki. Who. were these 
wotdd-be ll8l!&llllns1" 

'
_
'I reckon you'll gtlellO, tri'out llskln' auy 

more <fuestion:J. wben I advlee ye ter aeek �. �t�� baal ier climate than �tains..nr-
Carroll whistled. a slnllle abrlllnote. · · 

"I -," be mtltien.<l. •·y� tatbel' ·fill!/ mother ste tiinled· apinllt'lll8," 



Deadwood Dlek as D.Uctlve. 

"E"Xa.rtly." "Why ru-e tooy thusf What did I ever do to 
<!&use their enmltjl" 

"Notbin':t, a.�- know onl but you see they war hired to give you a tin \1 boost, an• they'd bev:6�!v .. itto yo, of I bftd·t'l lnt.erpo<OO." ��.,:'!"!mow the WI n• JJl iflll uny who 

"I reckon I d<>, but fe J IW" 2 own,l 
· ean't tell Y"j· Ef ye g·• • .;·, v:. 1 very. 
mucb, yetre iable to me • ""'' --.. � ;_.Jr mill· 
ute." 

"Very wcll,n C,.rrotl said quietly. "l'll bunt the fellow 11!>. aud . cbasUse blm. And It evw I can In aw way do ynu a. good tom, be 
sure that I sball dl.i EQ, ll called upon." dalttorula Kate bowed and ttirnin.<r Wt the 
room, and 01.., latt Cartoil Holly In a deep study th,.t vo� upon P""Piexity. On tbe follooriJ18 Ol<!l'nlog wblch shortly dawned, Carrdllset out -g-pon the stl-eet to tlnd his enemy. H� liM, )lo\veve•. ·, pa 

.
ld for his 

lodging at the ba.F With'otit IOOlltionipg to the host or h :>s- hl.s knowledg3 of theit attetD.pt upon hl,slif<>. · 

Rougb S!Uli boasted !>l but one nai'Tow gul�b street, but. It wa!l of eollslderable length, o.nd ftanked on either sl4e by stores, so:loons. ·and cabins. Along this Oa1"t'Ql) took his way, lelsurety, 
scanning the fA"' of eM\ 111an be mot, tQ leani if be eould trMo l!onf fj!Setnblance there, to any person be bad llV<ll', kpown.. B�t they OVel!e aU · -rough-bearded faces ot miners1 going to IJieir work, except an OCCliSliOn• al gamoler OJ' sporlinl{ C'haracter, � 
from tb� re•t by hl9 !baby attire. As be was w�lkin:t 4!<mg, C�>rrol! eaugb& sight of a sign ovet the door <>f .a .little store .that attra.ete<t more tlnln his ldl<� attention, 

The store wa� ttMt anti claaJ�-o-IOOking on tha 
outside; a neat display of ooafootfO!IAl'y ftlled 
the show wiadow; the sign over tba door readL 

" EDITH Y AT.BS, CONli'EC'j:'IONER." 
Th!s sUot!;�!sted a V<;>llng and pretty lady, and Carroll went IlL Ue hnd been trll,Wling In the moant,.ins for monthS\ and had seen S<> few pretty won1"' that the thought of seeing ona 

w"� appetizflli:. 
No• w1n h& mistaken In the chlll&Cter and 

app,...ranc� of tile proprte.tress of the eaD\Iyshop. 
Bba w�• ymtn� and prettv�lugly pret• ty, b', thmqht; '"she stood behind the counter 

in hc1· s1 n·1lo ptnk lawn dress aud white apron, 
'"'ftb a bunoh of deficate mountain flowers at 
b.,- thrMt, bcr luxuriant brown baJr falling In au nncnnfln31 ripple to her waist. K ·r fa co wa• pretty, t.oo, with cla"lS!cfeatures, 
ani th ., sweeto•t little moutll, whoiOl merry c_urve w1u. but In unison with her daneil1!': eyes 
of blue. lU�A0(\. C�rroli waq lnstant]V SUre that he bad 
not m't with so pretty a p;;.ture ln. years, If 
ev�rat au. . -
,,l;'urchase! Ofc�urse be did: and r!ghtllbel'Aaly, too-at any rate, a five-dollar . note S®n �nd. Its wav into hor monev:-drawel'\ and be 
�burdel'led W'itb. quits a lo..J of sweets. 
· ''AI!-1 .1 888lJ'oll !mvi.elgars, too, and aa I a.m 

hungry tor a smoke, you n1ay givs me a. coupif)l· 
of them on trial, although, l dare say they are the best the market affords," With a smile. 

"I trust eo," Miss Yates said, with becoDilng modesty. " I lllwathistry to fit the best." 

sn:���l::nrw sorto buslne!Ol pay In so 
" Ilardly. Had I 'not a mine to back me, I 

tear lsbolJld be sold QUt at sberilf's oale, ere lo1),g." With a quiet smile. " You ha1>e a l!llne, then!" Carroll Holly 
asked, as be pookllted his candles. "Oh! Yl"'. el�b you � one of a very 
few who know it.. T1ui · Duncan mine blllongs tome." 

'' Ah!" Cal'rollsald. He had beard ot the f8.!lleUB DUIICILD. mine, 
wbleh was said, to be the prop..rty of a WODlllll, altbo11gh there wwe none wtio eould point . the 
woman. oat. The mine WllB one af flhe richest of Its kind in 
the retiiou, and empleyed a large number of lnberers, who were nn<letr the SUJMlrlntendeucy 
of a elD�&mouthed, ret!csnt man llaiUed Alert. "Yoa must be proud of wch a princely poll" SASSi<>tt, nilss. . I have beard It llpoken of as the • >ms' mine ot this region. • · 

"Ob, no, I am 11<)� fll'Oll<l- The mine yields a goodly lltlfll1'but ' l devote all except what I need for u>y mooara� �. to cha.ritable lnsti-tutiODll lu th'ell:ast." . . 
"That Is lc:tnd In you, at least. Do you 1!-ve In t't!e EB."$t when 8.11 l:iomef" Chfl'Oll a.sked. Gradua�y l:i& was drawit!� her iato a conversation 

tbilt was� to..,-nnpor of an acquaintllace. , ''NO� mY bo� ts here. 1 once, bowev�r, lived ·fn C61ea�n, until reverses causecl me to seek ·a .l!veUhood In tbls wll4 cou<m-y. I formnatelv e11m• l!lto possession of the Duncaii nllne, throU�h the kindness bt some straager whom .I JlllVer �w, an1l ro a!ll plaoed above wan_t� WheJV OtherwJse { might h"-V<> suffered." " very true. This is a poor plaee for a yo:ong lady wltljo)lt money or friend•. &>methil!g ratbell romautie about this glft of tbe mine, 
wa<�n't theref' · 

'.· Some might sav so. l hav-e been consider
ably mystilied, but bave kel't my secret ''0 well tllat very few know Jl,llythlng about it.." .!• she "'Jil '"' more on the $Ull;lect, Carron bad to satisfy ·bfs curiosity With what be had learned. After a few more commonplace t·emarks, he 
took his leave of tba fair shopkeeper, invrardJy, vowing to return ags.in Ill! soon as be could · find 
au exeuse, and l!fll'Suethe acquaintai>ee. -

A man bad heen ilta.lldlno: a'"l'OSS the street from the eandy-sbop, olnee. Carroll entered, and when lie carno out aud WilDt down the street, thi• man � over and !llltered the CIIDdt· 
shon. · 

Edith was behind the connter, re-a� her trays of candillll, bUt looked-up with )).(lr oustomary pleaoaDt expremion. w!>icb � one of a beam of sunshine; · · · 

The man was PJ,v)- ::�::- . ...... � .. , " E:rcm.e me, mla.,- ..., .,.,d. '<l(lmng hill bat, "bUt I haye'a little ma. :.::v. :uslnes8.· · ·on. . ·bam\ and � want to e.nllst you il;i m. Sllrvice. ri .. " ·lte,11irl" Edith .t>:o;� . 
· ,'c4n �rablll 

turpti8e. 



Deadwood Dlcll ""' U.teeme. " 





traction "I know well be,� be muttered, 
a scowL "It will 
110 I" but I eare not. llllnnle will not. Ha, · . In _the mean tim<! Jimmy :FIY'(IU huTrte!$ a'lll'ay on his errand and soon QW!e th& -cand�op1 tO find�!th<>� in dt>St!ng her-counter, ll:!ld sinJting a SDafcll from l.>aJ)ad. And when JimtQT nnljer her cbln; abe looked surprtS • slttce ber <lOm!ng to Lladville bad she seen a let•eri the sl�M of one was theteflll"' re�ng. · 

'Let me have It ll it is f01' me," she said, l'e&Ching forth her b&:!ld. 
,., Arrahl be aisy, me darlint,lln'. it Yea <;&li't lie alsy, be aisy's ns ye caul" 9,uoth Jimrpy, dan�!ng about. 1' But., com!n' ter biz. oo you 

llllsus Edith Ya.tes, wbat is .,00-Iookin', wi' brown. hair� blue eyes!" _ "I am Edith Yates. Give Pte the letter, Sfr." "Faith, and Isn't It tbet. same thet I'lll after d_oln', me jewell You're as tmpatient "".Mrs. MeCarib:Y's pig, Tbere'e the letter, mttm, m>' 
tba sendar sald-as how I was to f@tc,h tbe loikes o'bbnan nns·wer." · 

Edith seized tbe lettm> eagerlv; and � elf the wrapper, but the lllDDl9llt �e canghhigbt )lf the hiilidwriting, she staggered li&Ck witli a 
.-·�, her face suddenly grown pale. 
·· · The note was writt.,tl in a stylish band, alld 
•ran as follows: 
,..��"e,i�b-;;: e at last foqo-d you atter a long and esn>est..,...rcG ill every Steteo.nd Tert'ill>'?' 

.fu tbe. Union. Perlurpo UQw you wflJ bell�•e In !I)Y 
loo1 intentions wh•n I come to toll JI'<>U· tbat m:r. !)Omlnl!herel•on pl)rp<>Se t•. mak�po<>T Mlonle IllY Wf�r. dear MJmde, wbom :r )'laY& so toullv \YrOD� and di!seried In tbe �ast. But Clo4 i<Dovis tl!_o.t f tneao t() do tho 8� thtng' now, &ltd tmtfTY 
m:,1�::PJ:i �n:t:e . . forever ftom her young 

:· ,"Tileretore.lfirst Wl'lt• this to ask ycnrvordon, iolid re:quest tball ma,y be permitted to come and 
!'8e'oi>;;-�=r!Y�d loliJI'C�:llbBa> ........ 

· · all, hut enough to '''"'s& the e:f<.s of 
to fairly blaZe with anger and in-

his with a 

-.";"- c-.••• ;',: . . 
.. ···';; 

ne•er look- 1,1p0n the face, efli;uT ·..tethDt It l. Uti helplt. Loat �v. . · •'J!"DITII y.._TU.-4! 
" ·There, take that back to him," she said, clving the note to Jimmy Flynn--" tate· It to liim with my bitterest curse." "Fruth, an' 1 will do that Ellttle1 mum, but where is the curse, mum! Yezdidn't give it tc· 

me.n 
Edith was fnrced _do smile even though she 
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Tliis was ail, and the schemer read it with 
evident satisfaction. 

"That Is a clever decoy, ·and I think wj)l have 
a direct bearing on tile Case. Ra I hA I I C1U88 you in return, Edith Yates, and defy you, too. 
Once I get your sister iii my _power, you shall , 
never look upon lilY· face or hers, again, un· ��� . 

Jimmy Flynn entered at this 1uncture, and 
\!le schemer looked at him, lnqQirtngly. 

"Well, mJ lad, what did you find otitl" 
. "Sure, an fot tha dlvil did yo� expec\1 I 
found out where Edith Yates lives. 

" You fool, is that aU!" ' 
"Bedad, no. Be o.isy, an' l'll tell yez. There 

be a small room tornltl$t the rear av the sthore, 
an'thArebeawomantnit, 'lllit von be.by,' as 
the Dutch -." 

-
" Good. That I& the fdeutieal womatJ," Mere

dith cried, e':l'citedly. "Here Is the note, ·and a 
five-dollar blll for your trullble-, n()}V l>egone.,. 

Jimmy obeyed, and was soon hllr1"Yinlt away 
in the direction of the. \l&ndy.-<!bop of 'E\lith . 
Yates. The shanty in wb!ob the shop was located 
stood alone by itself, not, being inlmediately connecte<l with any other shop. A oJoor ope��ed 
from thelnvaiid's room into thevaeantspaoeat 
ons side of the. bnllding. 

To this door Jimmy Flynn crept, when be 
noticed that Edith was engaged in waiting upon 
a customer in tile store. 

The door was open, and be bad no ditllculty 
In attractin� the attention Of the iuva.liJ. by a gesture of h1s lland, and silenoi� her would-be cries by another motion, and a " Sb I" The invalid was not alarmed, evidently, but 
surprised attd it wa• Uttle les.q th11n a tnlracle that she kept still. Butrothe sight of the letter 
was what did the job, and the assuraue,e of 
Jimmy Flynn'• tongue; at least she did not give the a.L'trm, and wa•- soon in p<lS86SS!on of the note, wblle with six dollars in his pocket 
Jimmy bad bled himgelf to a restaurant to 
119.tisfy the cravings of his Inner man. The time OCCI!pit'<i. by the event Ja,1; narrated 
netted nearly two oours,_ and brought ten 
o'clook at night to band. So that Barr.r Mere
dlth berdly expected to meet the Invalid girl 
until the next nisrht. Nor was be pm1;1culsl"ly anriou.• to visit the eonflnes of the lonely gulch 
at 8Q late an hour, for the trail bad been the 
acene of many violent deeds done wider the 
cover of darkpess, and was also said to be in· tested by road-agents. 

. I.Mving hifl hotel, be ��1[, visited a 
!:bllng�oon, and amused at a game ca.rd. s with the llrst man he came aoroeo, wbo oectto be none other than Carroll Holly. �t � in,cldent OCC1Jn'!ld Worthy of mention, 

and he ftnaUyqnilted the saloon and returned� 
h1s hotel for the night. 

Edith was about closjng up her store for the 
night, when 8011Dds of a great tumult Cl8D18 
from further up the Jr�lcb street. Going � 
the door, she was qwte ·surprised tn see that 
a great band of horsemen were tearing doWB 
jn� the town, at flill tilt. As Edith � OD l:to"'"t:::=nt, a man su:ddenly darted"past her 

"Co. me In :::tel- the door!� be saldt!'uthori�tively :drawing a revolver and cooung 
it. ' "Do not be aJatim�-1 do DO' mean yoo hal'ID. I'm pursued hyth-yelling Vigilantes, and you must hida mel" Ii was a cool voi�-� in ills tone, yet, :":.=-tth&21• pleasant,· and I!Wth obeyed more out at J'!"'P""' lor the Order than from actual fear of tbl! · man. Sh& was a b!'llve and plucky little 
'WQtllan and had ever made It a rx>int not to be alarined until she had reason t.o be. 

The man was te.IJ, wiry, ln"806ful in figure, but looked odd In a suit of bJaek lmee-boob!, black .slouched hat, and a blaok mask upon his 
face, bi:d1ng aU the featur�, except e. firm 'mouth, a jetty 111UStaQhe, and a chin that bore s:igns of clia.ni.cter. 
He was armed with another revolver besldal the one he held In his band, and a lasso was fallli!>ned to hie )lip. 
" 'I'b,e.nk you!" he said, g!'llteflilly, as Edith closed 'the door. "Maybe that act will throw -the bloodhounds oil' my track. • "Who ·!U'6 y:our•· Edith asked, suspiciously. "Why are the Vigilantes chasing you!" " Beca� they want, the doubtful pleasure of stringibg' me up l o the handiest 1;fee they eome .to." the stra!IJ:lll" replied quietly. "My name Is Df;lll.dwood Dick. they say-perhaps you may have beard of uuil'? · 

"Yes, sir, I have x'ead ot ;r,ou in the papers andyQU have mr, sympathy,'· Edith said, frank· 
ly. "I believe i! they would let you alone, you would be a better man." " Very true, miss. And ""long as they crowd 
me along 11-fter tha usual fashion, 800 help me, I will T�turn blow for blow!" the Prince ot tbe Road said, l!itterly. " Where did the VIgilantes fln.t you1" Edith 
asked, listening to the clatter ot horses' feet and the yeUlng, out in the gulch. uwhere did they find mel" Deadwood Die¥ replied, warmly. "Vp he1-e in the gulch, I 
reckon, where l: was working in a qnartz mine. 1 got a susJ:rldon that they were after me and 
therefore, I sUd out. Hill the devils are bait' ing. Can It be that tbe.t saw me enter here!" "I do uot think so. .nere 1s a trap door into my cellar. Drat! down there, aud I WiU endeavo•• to throw them of: the trail," Edith said, 
quickly raising the tfap to a:dmit his deo<.-ent. With a g!'llteful glan"" the ebi�.f dropped 
down out of si

.
igbt, and Edith carefully cfq'ioed 

the trap !llter blm, and skipped hack behind tbe COUBter. Not a moment too soon, either, for the ·DtJXt tbe door opened, and three stalwart men entered 
the C&Ddy-abop. One was. the burly COllllable of Rouch S'llod'a U
. 
ttle .city, .Jlm Holloway, by � &DCldlolr

. 
. 

was the mayor of tbe Utta WwD. &�m!llUilll 



D�wood 'Dick ae DeteoUn, 

'AdQI� ttnd adhering to mayor ot the town. 
to n1...et allfl <»Yt'tnrn ei'<mrtbtno 

. tb�lf wov. . 
Edith ·,tOOt{ h<>biml her c<•tmtM', "'itb Pf'le �a:ce �nd fls�h!ng ('Jf'fi·, her indlgnatiDlt too gnnt 'for uttR:rMl' 0. · . 

. li:ve,.Ytblug t�at rouhl bn.vc ·rontllmod a roo.qri;ito wn� �ar�i1lCd, .R.nd fbt>n tb� s.P.Btcl:Ml!:rs in� 
t..:ded t� ,tmxt l"<><>ru. wblcb w�o <J<oeupi£<1 by 

11 
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De&dwood Dlek •� Dateclf<re. 1� 

taken Mint1ie and her Lobe and fled frvm home wbon the clements of nnture,nnd nnt)lrc'speopl�, 
po•IUon, frlen•l• a.nd wealth-Edith who bad lll't! In r.:pooc. 
bowed·bor bead to a fatb.lr'o CUl,.,. nnd a moth· Slumbered on; and the •torm-<'lou<:o rassed 
er'� l!!dlgtl&tion, and with the Lllghted onoo, away from the lac� ot the He.,V.ll>l. to let the : vu•hed manfully faJ' tho w e.st. moon shower down bot beums "l'en tile mrtb. 

Edith bad L""Jl so kind-so klud-and Mtntile With startllbg disUnctuess t "'Y n 'tnl upcn l"'u""d, nnd g;>zed Lock at tll<h•llanty, hesit.Bt- the SCI'Ile of the >nw'<ler-upou tLl' wbitc, rigid 
mgly. Wus lt t·jght to go without Edith's oon· features of ti•e dea<i motber nn<.l btr < Li!u whrrn 
li<'llt! they lay upon the bnrd, t'OCky lll)tt<. m ct the 

Was it right tn go 80 slyly, 'w!Jen the poor culch. 
•bop-girL was fast asleep up<Jn lrer pillow, after The h0\1!'11 paSS<Id by and tbe night wns wen· 
the fatlgl)<'G of the day! . lng tow a� mot11ing, when tO<:t>.tcp• 1 e t'\lnded 

Perbapt not, but tben-woul<l l!l.lll lloP IIQ(Jil be tbroogb tbe. m<\tmta:lu baltwcy, nnrl a man married to Barry, and thus oo l!tP><\ from her approa<:hed tht> Lody 011 it lay ghastly In the 
lowly pooitlon, aad provided \oi!itlj !1. U8J!le and nlaolll!ght. supporter, t.het'lli:ly rellevb.lg l:<lihll: \lt tba great He startai viQl!illiJY .. as be �a)lgbt si�bt of the l'eSj)OlllihUityl · s�le; qhil JHlli,.;,.l with ": •lmdd<!r E>f hOrror. Temptatloo, thou art .a. doooittbl ®roon,. ever ' Mpl"((erl"· lie g1t�;pe<l wlfb d!lotfd ey�s. " l · 
b.oldlng up a false glamo.u( bi;Jfql')' (lle_. �-... of 

h8heo
a

t
r

dm�� b<l"a'llv"Pe. ,!?�,!'u"t
h
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t
1 tby victim! liow tnauy live.s tMU duet t'Uln-· -· ,...,� � � • ·k "" 

hk. 011W0wmnantuy-��=��:tf:l:':h0atnld prepa.te �or> ail uu- young W'oman; 1 won1Jflr wbo she h! Bnro & 
lt..Q puwouw, otril<lng ..-mbl�c'& to the pretty slwpkeepE'r, 

Itwu t.emptallion that <'l\used. l\IjJ1nie togolllt Mlso Yates., Cru• lt. be •be i� in auy way relat
:lnto the dark� fondly l;l�ilg· 4et< dll.ld W ed to thla unfortuwtle wvm1Ulr• 
·ber broost-mav(ng aloag fetttle!!Sly, with ·CJU For sevtlrlll mon1 nts Carroll Holly-for it 
eXJl<'Ctl!.nt, 14 hope ot �lng Bim:;y Mel'¢l�b , was b.,._.sto<i<J eazing at the sad •fg.ht; thm 
corning toward her. slelllthy , fpotstepe sounded near, ll.I!d be turned Ou, ·on she 'VI'ent,, bllurUy, .nevel" thiuklu!f of to Hlld hlmoelf Itt the gra"l' of thl're �•h•art bow far ohe :wa'l �;o!llg1 but !<'eepiug o!i,. l!et• only men, while n fourth, wbo :,.·a, noue other than 
thought of Merelli.th, and b"� fllad $be would Clancy .AJI.alr, •tood n�ar by, 
be to oee him, now tbnt !>e b:ld becQJlx. ,.  better " What Is tbe meaning of tbi•, gentlemen, 
UlllD. ""lee·e pre at on"".!" Darrnll cried, atteu•ptiug Ou�op! The rough Jittl" minh;g !A;lwn wno to bur'! i:.bem off. Dut tllio he "'"" unable to do, 
left beHind, and tbe g.ulcb gt'ew doo1""'· al)<l tor tliey qukldy slipped a pair of haDdcufto 
blacker, nn• I th� w!lll• (l'Ow-1 oyerhilit<l like around llls wrist"' 
grim oentln<tla of nJltlll'('. •• No ye don't, rny gay young feller,w Holl<>-

Hnrk! At la•t hor oor catcbes.the sot11Jd of a way1 �he oonstaLI<>, ""id moCl<lngly. " We 
!ootste. -�hen moN> of tbem, �"'o. !.lug dow!� 'the rotcJle<l. ye right cha.yr 'Oft tbe •pot, au' you're 
.uckv OO.i of.the golcb. ther. l)l>rclse-gatne>p\lifou we want, you are, my 

" Darr.v l  Barry ! !. Lt youi'' tbe 'roiiD,g moth" goollU1t• · 

'" <Ties, trembling hnlf betweea fear and '<I<>- ·• For O;XI'& llftke, you d()D't 1"'"""" me af this 
ll.,;Lt. crime!" Uarroi.J gaoved, ljorroN<truck a• the tun.· Xv PPOpouoe e�cept tho echo Of' the· sf.npo thnt reRllty Of. hi• situatlon ililwued upon him. " I  
arn com!JJg aloli · the i>asSage of .the ·mountains. }ust ca.me along bere and diliCOv•reil the corpses, 

lo li Darryl l<>llli<la like his stel); but wliy uot halt a� l10ur &1(0, and was wondrring what 
does be uot reopond t Nearer and 'M4rer ceme wu best to do wbeu Y'7U eame. up." 
tbe footstep.•; and Mlmlla bends �rfy fQI'· "'Hal haJ a clev� lie. but it will avail you 
ward-xtrain,• her eyes to penetrate ' Into th� nothing!� HonOftlble Clhucy Adair •aid, •tRJ>-
darkn.., ping forwa_ro wJth a ttlum_pbaut laugh. " Car· 

" Barry! Jlarry I ls tbat you I" roll Holly, YO\! aremy i>tisOnerl" 
Never a word c<Jrut<t there haok bJ n-vly, h\lt "' Clancy Adllir'!" Cnrrull J!8l!P"<l, as be !lllW 

all of a llll,dden there Is n. d..,T>, 11en<llsb laullfh, tb!> man, " Yin• here!" 
not far ahead tllere In tbs dar)rne!os. and tho " AY I I lLID bel"'" tj1e ma.tor replied, with 
expjoajon of a pistol awaken• a thousand elwn- d'emonlac' triumph in his tone,_" bete to a� 
berfug ech-. and he.t!g yo11 for .foul murder. Bring him 

Then, with " """"'m, Minnie Yat..s. threw up alon��:, ronstable, and we will jng him till tbe · 
her ann,., and fell to th� earth, with ber babe termination of the h·ial." 
cl""111"1 <>loioe to her breel<t. " TIJi• is an lntamous plot agalnot me, ·(Ill 

The bullet of the ..........in bad done Its .tc.dly �:Ur parl, Clall<:y Adair!'' Carroll crl<:d, )lotly; 
work tor .botl> tim mother and the ehlld. "nml it shnll not prooper. Y tJU know that I � 

" CuMl& llel'l 1 ki)led her at 1ltst JlOI'!" a luuooontr• . 
boarae voloo muttered ; then out from tlie dark- " No, I do not know lt, my <Joor H.olly. lf;I 
-. · & grim tonn crept ""utiously, and otood. . <lid, do you su11pote I would arroot you! Not 
beoide tbe atrlckeil girl. " Ha  1 she bad the ).)abe by a bnnged •lght. T love you. '  too m_uc!t' .tn 
witb her, and one shot <11<1 for botb. Oood wrong you iutootionall

_ 
y. Sh9nldn't . ; ·ba,.. 

· eh!>lll!b I I ain now freed anrl unfettered!" known ot your ljloody deed. bad J!Ot a stranger 
. , •. After peering no'"' " momen' into the face of come Into towt1, and otated . how be bad � 
' th'e 1ead .girl, .tbemutilerer shuddered, and then neooed tbe munter from a dll!tauce, and baa� �1ruht· 1�1:'!: o..,.af,!n. th�· darkJieso, .with a horr!blo .ed to tnwn to,a<lvit'i ine, tlie;Hmlgnt �Y.�t.:chlliii 

c tc,.., . ,to the pe!jle,trator.. . . . . . . ' 
· 'cWbil�'tli�;t'JlgJlt al�)ier�-,ou; .aa II :t.ts wo�t, , ":rtJ!m' Wh,at •uit:.ty ban Y!l� !>f' p>;y �-� 



kimJn:a11 I told yoq tb&t I just came down the 
gulch and diBCOVered the bodieo." 

, "·We llriest yon upon OW!picion. Il you are 
the right party .• the man who MW the murder 
Will be able to identify YOIL" 

· Nothing more was sai!'J. but l)et.....,n the constable, and the J::,ll<rt, JllilA,dams, CaiTOll was :t::Jb� ah�od.hlwgh the. gloomy gulch to-

Into tb.�ttle to1m they illed, just e.• the sun 
was· peeping up !rom the east and Jightlug the 
morning witb.Jts li!'&J'm, cheerful radiance. 

People were astll'- crowd was _gathered In trout of the eandy-<lhop1 where Edith Yates atood !u the 4oorway, wttn' teerful eyes. Many curloo� ldl!.noes were turned upon the oonstable !lnd bf,. pril!Oner; as they )l&I!Hed -up 
tbr�gh the main street of the town. Carroll Walk <'<I wlt)l firm step and form drawn proudly erect, as .jf he were being ushered to e. throne 
iAStead of II prison cell. . 

Honilrable . CJ$ncy Jl"UI<ed at the candy-ahop 
t,o inquite wb&� wu the matter. for he luid not ,·eooptized the dead woman as Edith's sister. 

"Matterf" excl8.imed one bre.wny SOI! of the 
State of {)alltornia, whose name was Davis
•· ml\tlleri Why ye see, pilgrim, thet Mil!ll Edith, bayr. )lez lost her sister, an' shebew.orrlt 
utgb ter deatb. . . ' an' she be olferin' l:lig reward.• 
ter tber �t, dead or alive, ,.. will ·fetch back the mil!SI11' 'Uno" ·" l ct.!l· rohmteer a little sad information In 
!;be case, wi�nt requiring pecuniary comp&neatk>nl" � mayor tlien said, re.islughls hat t.o Edith. '·'.A,·�· wotn&n an<! a child lies dlll'd 
up �ia . b. and when I come to remember; J be eve the wom!ln Is M;ss Edith Y ates'a sister!� Il the. maypr had broached . the truth of the ma• lp a lesS bltdf and appa.rentJr mallclous 
manner tbe result mlgbt ·have beell d!Jferent. But a... lt was. the· shook was precipitated abMlPtiY u�Edlth, lOUd she gave a little wail of honw, "lilcb ended In a swoon. " She!a· laintedt Davis, the 'Cl!llfomian, said, catchlug bel' as she fell, and then sup)lOl"tlpg 
berlht& tb& . .cabbl. . " Y:s. llll' et ain't no iob <i' yours·tertakeber o' her! .. �lifornia �te said. stepping foTWard. " l'lljo.t llliss.ber, I !'eCkoi!,. an' ef ye want ter do a. gQQd turn, ye Ida go · l,teh the ·bodi........,,\ tltlll bet.tet, see th!Lt tbey'Te dece!ltly buti�t an •

. 
PI'SYl! .r !led ovel' 'em. Et WQn't do tber �ttle leddy na.I!')Od tel' see 'em!" 
Botl9ih and rude j:n her Wllys, thQogh •be """"' lUi&>. litid a fair stock of common """""• and eould oympathlze With those who were In tronbla. At bel' orders,. :l:mvis dl� the crowd frolil In ,II'Oiit of .the eablu, lllld then went after· the � !I.Ud had them burled In a little l!pot � ·�gh Shod's fathers had selected ou� as *:!*U"f<lliy. ' 

�o days pa;Md by. 
. Jlldltb· lay at the verga of del\tb In th!L ret\t of \Iii-little C6

. 
n<!T.ehop, with ·Callfprrua

. 
, . Kate qeP � at�t J!bd n� rude but f,aitl>fnl lird t.o the .•lck !lid. :Phille&!! Por:ter ·bad beell 

moo or twire to see'tr J;:dlth "" -n t!nongb talk, · but bad fGI)IId , • ellghi!7 .WU.pl,. 

and l"'!1"Y .weak. 8o he would 110 away apln. proailslng soon to call. Once, IIi tlie dead ot night, a knock bad OOIIUI 
to the door, and on Oll8Illi!S It, Ks.te beheld a· masked .man l!tanding before her. He forced biB way� her t.othe bedside of the 
shop-gir!1.and watched her long and earnestly. 
Then, WJUU>ut ·a WOM of explanation, he took 
bia departure as mysteriously as he cama. Naver bad ohe �baneed to know him, but Kate 
came to the coll!:lusionat once tb&t it was Deadwood Dicl<. Carron Holly wa.ntlll ln prison. 

8luce bia· illcar<..,ratlon, he harl not seen llnY• 
body except; McAdams, the jailer, who cwn& twice " day with some edibles, and who rafua!d 
to be .tJithll!" communicative <:�r to let In any friends of the pri"'>ner. · 

How Jlllll1Y trteuds he bad, CaiTOII did no\ know. Certainly not many, for be was almost Ro to� 8�ssr in the strange little city of 
�twas to become of him, Carrol) had no 

lllllltlrance, bu:�atrlal would ta.kepla<le1 
and C!a:ncy wonld endea.var to ilOnvic"G him of a crime of whieh he was not gnllty. 
Copvietion I!leant for him death, uuleea 801Uething should tlWJi up w.b!ch hl1 oould not now foresee. On the morning of the third day of his, lllcar· ooratlon, Cia!!cy· Adair was ushered II!to his 
cell, and left with him alone, the jallerre.iring out of b8llrillg. Carroll was � upon the cot bed with 
Which the ooll was run.lsfied; and dJd not rise upon bia mayorabip'a entraJ>ce. " Well.\ h?w do. yon· like Y<l1!1'

. 
r pe peww qua 'tters

. 
r• 

was the' Dr81!<;1Ue8tlon, and tbe1ioi>OJ'able Clancy smiled grlnJ!y as )le took a -t upoil a stool. , " I should like them much b<itter If ·mol! of 
your type would kee

. 
p awn," .C.arroll' replied,, bitterly. . . . " Hal hal I thought eo, �;!!Ia. 'fa why I ln. 

truiloo tllyself upon )'our Jl1iV!jg• I knew yo� wonld be fond of my COm)l&l1y. • . 
"You think tp Jl!"Vok<! m&. We llha1I -how· YQu wi

.
ll oncceecL I can be as stubbOrn ae·a mule it I ebO<liiOi." . · · · " I  am IIW&re of that. But It makal nodlfr� ance tama. You .are completelylli J'lipOWer, .00 you sba1l feel tb&t power to the fall extent. I am mayor o.t thia town, p;ud .it llhall Cive me 

� to. �. 1"!1 dfrectly." "Indeei,I.I "' '!,�Y do YOU pot!tpon& the lntereot
inll cereJ!>Oily, t&nl" CarroU Raked, ooo!ly. u ObI I want lo �\'It yQU a fl&lr sh!lke," Adair replied, wi� • C'i&tt1' mille. " I belli!ve Y<>\4 
wonld. abi!)ll

.
" olf WU. h iL better Jtnt,Ce It yoa had a fair trial tOf yoor �a miDI&." 

"Cial!¢y Adalr, bl!Hne:,:1!oileortly� yo.) li>elieve .ll)e ·i¢1
. 
lib'. ·Of � ... � �I" Carrnll de. lit� stel'illy. D<1 · you 118.�. the least tboup;l!Hhat I oommtttect the �IeoS �,. " Obi M to tbat, fu.Y: dear :UollyJ do Mil cb.ooee to express my·� tnny. lC<IIl ,..,... 

found In • very suspiCions poidtiOII, BDd ,tbeQ you l!'fl1'8 seen to eomm!� the . murder, .and' .J. armte tha& tl$ � Is very totroog. agailist ,.,.._. • 
r.o .iii:J:oog,tbat any jUl'y wonld �·t�t It Wd l!oet·foryoo to take •n aerl�t! � Ia  � 
to set.al) � tvot4e�;e�•· 



. "'Wile MW:me �f thi>·mW'derrt Carroll 
domanded, coolly, for he saw thAt it..,.. trlumph w hi..,'�>!'l'll' \vhen lle·was not.oool. 

'
.
·'A strallg<ll'

. . 
·!&'

. 
the Batne of· Stafl'ord�wu. llarn Stafford• lie we a o;mnmg In Ja:te from a 

tiorth�nr prospecting tour, end saW' you l<hoot �be woman, l)fter haVIng a 'Violent qmirrel with lier. I d.e5Cr11led You to Wm, and he recognizirl jou as identical wlth·tbe murdel'Or.;' "My G<idl w 
.. hat:an iutamousplot. to.ru)n mel" Can·oll.<� d not help gmaniug. " But think not,.Cla1,1ey .Adair; �bat you deceivs V,Je. It is

. illl )'flU!' devilish scheme fmm the �QUing to 
the end. You d()ubtless committed the crim&1 yourself." and watch� until r €lUlie along .that you mignt (oist jt outti me, 'l'Ue n®1 you say •aw mo is a tool ot yolll'll, hil'(ld to<to your bid· 
dipg!» - ' 

"Hal hal you .!'boot your arrows hnl'd;my mlsgnl<led. frtond,. but 0011 you Vl'O"" thesa a.o"'"tlou$1" tlj& �vor· <lemanded, sneettngly, "We •ha!l see whether I.orumot .prove tlienlj 
. wbetl'lt comes to a trial," CarrQU t'epli<'<L' .. I 
may �ibly beat you al>l!g.,t f:!"", and If I d.o, Clanov A<lart, you· •ba11. 

. 
m. eet me face

. . 
t<> fn

.
<l<l-' 

sworn to swori:l. m t·he main st:net of thl� toWlt, nnd die by the 'stroke of my b�de as did n1y fatba-by yoin· poilloned blade, Remember, sir, 1' h�tv� nt>t forgotten my ilrission of vetrgeance toWard you!" "We� yw, loose, I o;hpoJd: undOijbWd1y feel restless, but as ,rou !tl'l! caged l )a..e no SE-rious ap
.
p prehensions,

. 
the I:Jlayor . reP,!ted, wltb . a ibuckle, ''I must nDwtearm;Ylielf away from 

you, to wake &'IT!lugenul!ltl! fQI' ypur ttiaJ. UtitU I meet ynu agaiil. I hope you will d�vote 
)DOst of yo'¢ tlme to divine thougbtl!j aa you Will need all the epir1tual aMnrnnce ;(O!J. Cllll get, �you oome to my lynch picuie! 

CRA.l'Tim VIl 
Ttllli DETECTWIC .6.T WORlC.. 

8r!u.JqB'r from the jatl to th<! cat�dy-shpp, did tbe Honorabl" OliLnll;y Adair go, entering the latter 10'itbo11t Cllf"'DloliY, as was his wout.: 
,In consider! nit .bilnsell the· ruling power of Rougl! Shoo's fittle city, he 1·egarded ceremony Ill &ud to othen as n. uselC!!II aoooi'Uplialnneut;'
one at the Jost.n.rts, ll! fJ<ct; . 

f.)allCQ!,ia.JO:ate �as.J:><,Wnd the counter. when bl8 Bontir @Ut.ered, dealing out a t�w fflnt.'' worth .of C!tlldY to •& 'little girl,. R!ld wrveyed We Honorable ()laney with �Widel!t.dlsp\<lll>!lll'6. "Well· !"··· . ���e demanded
. 

; .lnt.eriWtltlve. �1;tt'r:, lug her llqnds UpOn be:r hi� b"l' at1tl3 ".,.li&t d'ye want h€er, y<> old bloat!" . "llef•an old bli>at, worn&nf What do }'ou lile&n by yOur insulting add!_ I" "Jest w'at t sed., �.tly. You're' an old bloe," a bl!W� a vlllaill, • cnt-throat, and a 
:Fllllla'n, an• 1 """' ikk you qniel,:er tb:rn a ea$ c.:� chawed saltt>Ct.>r. Mli!S Edith don't want 
3:o e.imtud beer, ILD1 llmc:>w It, at!' m you em.. 
''""'t '$)t·up au' .dust a� soon 118 ye plenS!ll" · " � ery wolL I intend to gQ liB II<JOl1 as I ' : �," tb� HonQI'Ilble Clancy roplle<l, .with a 
·i!fritir \lhuckle. ''I cam& to- Mls. Yates, t1Jld • . .  !" . . 

: · t �1:i1J. -� did,.didri't yel" :&Ate growled, as 
\�:.-��r�ns · ,her. C'Oilfront��·· uye did ·eum te:r 
r�':: --, , _; ;-
�--: ·� . ·�·-� �� . 

- . .. -, :'!"'KIM £ditb,.an'.yedldn't oome • • -. 
"1 caine to. 1100 li!Sa Yates, on· !mPoftl!nt businel!s oonce.rnlng the murder o! bei' ldatet. 

Yo�J will be •o kind ... to rell her I..,. ·bereJ"' 
Adair said, with aUstere sternftess: "1 d\ltlt!,o It I will or not," Kat.> ..,id, deli her.> ·atiQg. "I reckon et ain't no good you liltend ter do. the gal,J:>I! mean80ft.soa.,rbypocnw;an' 1 opjue l<he don t keer ter St>e ye I "lldt I willSI;'e her!" tbetiwyorave'I'T€(l,.hotzy; ''I' will...., her; and·the woman never Uvtrl "" 
can !\top mel" "Bet you two ter <me now ye lle I" the

. 
girl cried, triumphantly, and up fl'inrl behind tit& 

COllllfur .,Jle suddenly brought a pur of cock<!id !dx-><hoote!'!laud aimed them attbemayor. "Ye -1 hold twc;> trickt/IUljl ye keQ'ttiM one, dO!I't yet· N·ow budge the nlnety-nine part o' 
·an lllcb an• rlJ salt ye, &lil:ll'S: my name's Callforn.la Kate!" Tbe Honorable Clo,ncy .uttered an oath. " �· Y91!!" he growled, "l'llt 111' .thoee 

tools, They
. 
're too

. 
<:lal!gm'<>us to play 'with. I 

tl!\Vfl. Bnt I 'IV'Iint to """ tbe girl." "Can't helt> it S4o dou't like y_e fer a cent, 
nn' J'm

. 
gQin' ttr re,'Jlllcl her wishes, you bet

. your boots." " But, listen. I'll give you �'\'e doll an It ye'IJ letmeseeber." ••x.., yow IDQney. l ain't �;�o returuin•· boo1'!1 Del'. no .JB.wyer, an• ye can't buy Jlle, Qb! 
]lQ.," -

At this juncture, tb� door of the. inner room open,. I, arid. �ltb stepped out :blto the <hop, · s11e WliS lookhtg very plde and U!, "'It h. all the 
roses. ll«J fl'OIU her- .chee�r and a. :11\':lkl., �"<'> u�,. t!Xpt'tlSI'ion in her �� qhe wil,s att.irfd in a pretty 1!Ta]lper,. !Jelted · aHbe waist wli b ,. \'<'d ribbon, t1Jld b�r )1alr was combed oock1Uid fell b> 
a oarel..,. wa'l'e o'Vet her �boul<l.en<. Sb� wa$ so olwiged toot Clancy Aliair .,,.;, 
startled. "My d"'* lfiss Ya� you ,..,.., not ·Jooklalz 
sn1Jlci"'!ltly strong f.o , I""V& Y!111T be<l,". he llliid; hand� her a_ chair, ·which . she, hoWever, .deo cl!ru<!. '!should advise you to keep qnlllt a. : re

.
w d!lys.lpnger, until the tlloom croopsback to Y<lll' clteeks. Ynn� !O<B has be<ln a Slid que, but l rome 

to let. you know that we have �gbt tb.. 111\l:t· den>r, and afrer
.
·a men:l.Y fortllll) trial, I pr0llli1le 

ft;! =r�� !,n!l penalty of the Ia w l¥Jr 
''
.
Yon hav<) �h<l mnrd!ll'01'1"Ed 

.
. lth repe,.t!'d, ·tn 1111rpris4;. " J .snt:lPO'!OO Barcy Meredith ht.d long 

since-�." . . · 
"BI!rn'Meredith me;run1" 
"yes, ll�rry M.e�lth1 tor It was ·he and ��<me other who strnc,k Minnl<l•."flft;IJh.blow." "Abt but. � . &I'll mistaken, MillS late& 

Although I do n
.
ot,

.
knOW who tt:lo :Meredith. you

. of may h<>, I .am eot)fident ]:<>1.1 ba� mJa. him1 f"l' the murderer'S name ls Carroll He wM 1i001i t<> COIDmlt tbe· erilne, aDd 
"'". ' s csptul'ed at the scene of the lltunlel'

.
. •• "

. Edlth st!!tte<l. ' Carrell Holly the murdererf She eeald 11i>l . ','"' oo)leve it; II!XWl tbe ltonorn.bkl Cj;uocf .. ""'""'· ·. 
tion, f

. 
or tba y

. 
01111

. 
g llPOI'tsman

. 
dld � ap� . • Ub'hatllndotaman •. . She .. ad �nlred anti "A, loomed !lis bnme,.after bia Tisit to li.., •to�.,_. · · · 



se 
obe bad been more favorably impresae<! wit& oeat, wbUe the detective leaned_ i &lt'&lDtOt alilm .tlwJ any n:m.n abe ba<l·ever met in Rough tie,' and readjusted the gogglea be(' ore bla buld-Sbod. . some &'Jill& _ 

That be, a total otran:;er, should be tbea.ssa&- "I C&III<Hio.aee yon," Edith �n · '!concern• ein of her slilter, wttom ·be b&<l never aeen 0!' Injj tbemurderofll!Ysisterandnerbaoo." known, teemed lncredlble-beyonn beUef; Ah I yea. I C&lled upon you, bQ� you."""' 
"I do not believe It I" she Said. "Mr. Bolly Ull&ble to talk, so that r could ·sny nothing. 

Ia a stranger here-never saw or. knew my ala- What Ia your opinion In tbe matter, !.fl• 
ter, and It does not look reasoua!ile tbat be Yateal" woida ktll a per!IQtl be b&<l no IO'Udge agalJ!St, "M,1_opinlon Ia that theY ba ve got the wrong 'On the other bandBal'l'y .Meredltbwi'Sour · lilt- mao, Edith � "Mr. Holly nev�r com. � enelll)', and no doub� !lid the bloody tn1��er:'!on't.� you for ooUeving tbial" "Sorry that I cannot agree with ;rqu. liolly "One re&!IOD Is thp _t� tbat·netther mY sll!ter 
'III'M -. .to kill your sll!ter, my dear J4iffJ lildltb. or mf'l')lt ever llltW'tbe man until be· came tp my Surely You must believe eucb evlde!lcel\9 that." shop a few dap siQOei otlrlm we knew li<>thlng, "Bat I don't, all tbe same," Edith JI.SI!!li'ted. n0rdo !now. stoutly. "I have 111:1" belief and no amount of "Well,, ·tbat Is one "'-retj;y good reason. In evidence t.o the contrary could 1>ba.uge it. You law .it _wOuld sene, f_t HollY WJII' fOUlld gullty.l 
-m t.o take more than ordinary interest In to .fetch up an �t that be w-. �-. 
having thll! 'man, adjudged. guilty siF, Perhaps the detootlve .said, iitQ.Iilng. "It !!I. popular·nowbe Is """& warm p&rticular ftiei:d of yours!" !>days t.o make a :erl_ mlnal out j� whether 'ritete 'l'ra:; a sarcastic taunt In the girl's tone be lB or not. I, too, !IJll of the <>pinion that th!>t ""used the Honorable Clancy to wince. }lo11y is itmOOOllt, albi!it Ad&lr Js ·mldy t.o oller " The pn.oiter Is uotl:tlng to J;tte, mo:re th!UI a evidence that he Wll!' seen to shoot -tbe gilL" strapj;er, Miss. Yat<lS," be replied, with forced "I know. He eviiiet�tly bas a grnd� against ealtm:ies'l, "r took lntereltt in tl_le case on your the prisoner which be intends to wlfl'l out now account, bnt I per�lw that. ·mY Interest is un- tba� hi' bas an opportunity. I have no tAith 111 ·awreoiatod bJ7 you." that man, sir." · 

·" Hnmphl Ef et WM my ease, I'd b'i.t you "No more have I. He is an unprlnofpled vU. QOten the shan tv on tho toe o' my boot!" C&li· lain at bean,·ln the j!'lil!!e of a Lamb. Woom d., fol'itla Kate put'ln, comtemptuousiy. yoususpoct of tl!a fuul deed I" _ · "I . appreqlats your at"-cention ·4s f&P as Is " Barry Mereditb-<>J' at least, a. man -
�lca61,._no tnrtber,'' Ed.itll replied coldly. have afways known hytbe:t name. llt<doceivetl ' Wlj<m does tWs trlnl, eome oll'l" iny j>Qor slilter, ln _ Cliieag�>, qnder the pi'OU.1llle 

"'Oiiu1ternoon,'att!tl'1!&o'elocl;l It will not ofmarriage1and the�� deeert<KI ber. 'J'benlght be exactly ·ile'J""""Tf that you should atflmd, previous to_ •be mum
_ 

• er, I """"_ jved a letter trOm you ""' so f(leble." him, asklnv: permission t.o .OOU!� lUid - .Minnie. "I ah3.11 b• tb�ve_. n•wl'thelos�>, arid endeavor I :wrote ba<:Ii a blimk refllsal&nd that. waa th<> to dear Carroll Holly," E<Utb, replllld 'With last t heard. of h1lll.. But J 1\rmly believe li)at apll'ft. "He did Mt ro:.nnilt the Ct"ime, I am be lured my siSter tram my home, isbd murdered welhatisfted, and if ha l1an,"S for it, he wUl die her, for. beaeemlld ' to hAte ber .aftw be b&<l ac· innorent. � compllsbed her ruin I" the mnyor then took his departure, lnW&l'lfly " All I tbia t�ws,another light 11J)Iln tbe aub-cutsln� hlrnself because' of hiS failure to e� jectl" l'blneae Porter ��.taking out a hand· 
Edith'S feelings alt1lln«t Carroll ·Holjy. N.ot so some gold watc� atid noting tTui time of �. 
l!ml uo�, � Wi honor, wb.ieb way the jury " We .have eev:eral hdol'S to wort; on, Were tfte 
���� gon�. Edltb dorined her bat and ��� .. ��tiro: lli.,�l!""��,rn' reo 
lll"'ttr OJ!Or" !\bawl, and tr1ojl!ld down the ·•�t, " It was bro>J�rht· to nw by an Irish boy named 
e-ren tbongh I'&Ch step ooot ber a!! eft'ort, so.weil.k Jimmy 'Flynnlw abe wa•. - . "Aft I yes. l have seen bJjh. t witt ,_t once The fiJ'St plare �be visited wM the hOtel "'ben. luu!t li!rit '!-I,>�. and- aee wb&t .be kno.,.. abo'Jt 
Philli!WI Pi>� stopped. It .. ,.. be she b&<l the niatter, u be knows. nothing bearfttg di· ........., IJXpJ'ei<Bly to eee, and she found 'lilm slt- FeC.tlv '1-JlOII. j;l,ifo case, I think tt "Ill be .....,. to 

i ... UflOll the vemnda, smokln!J "' cigar. acamt Cam>U HollY ot the n'llne. � Jle was oot wearlbg the odlousgoggleo now, ' I bape so. for 't''ba.te W!lel!BD Innocent man .a 8he notioed a rea11:r beautilut <}X!)reesion in pulll.eboo, a:nd. sucli I arnl!tll'li OQnoll HollY is," IIIII _ � as he roae' with a smile, to' greet her, Edith Yatea ,.;pue��. "AndU you caa aeroot· wtdeb was by tar too young· for a man of hla pllsb bJJ rei-, yool!ball be weU re� • 
:rwara. "· Nev'!r fear thal} I abaJl alik ·tor ptt<:UJJ!ar:T ·· " ')(y dear Mi111 Yates, it Is .a �  t.oeee remuneration formy lle1"Vieee, 'Milll Vat!iel" thit 11l1J1l['. and about once more," be Said, pleasant- .detective. re!!lled, �· "I ne-ver � . _.,.. ,... Did you with to see m&-tbat Ia, on bus!- , to:r my atd tp ladles, �Y. Where they are ywqg and llharmlllll: as YadJ'IIelt." "I <:an.- to 8!!e you for a few momeuto• '"J,'berel do not d� t.o llatt.ery,. *'· I prlt-ate �." Bdltb l'OJ>ll�, quietly. abhor it. 'I'Ite true 1�h;e will ....,..., . .,.� . .. Tben eome fnllo t;be JadiN' psrlor. aud 1 wm tor the b�lfl!o'. tbe IW.dooine_ ' .. 

_ 
Edith' npllid, be 1\t J0\11' � ... l'orter replled, pllabtl}', .. risiJII! and ad,jU!Itlog her 10'rap&. be led the ,..,., .u TrbtbfllJJy Bpol!j!U, mi\111, ilnd J � - Jt* :ldith &C<lCIIDJlUied bbn, •ud -. *"'"" lu... ,mt. rae - 1oltiJl r-ive .., --- MitiO-



tlon !� Porter replied, :>.• he followed hBF to the �;."You will tt·-: to be � at the 
" I will be there, sir." .And bowing graoefully, Edith took her way beck to her bome, inwardly voting tho de'.

ti ve a queeT wan. A SUllplclon was gradual� 
entering her mlnd1 wblcb 88 let she hardly t.'Fedlted, but wbicn bad in i the aovor of a startling reveb!tlon. l'hinf.a11. Portet was a stl"ange man, and a 
ohrewd o!l'e, too. N :> seriOUI midertaking was 
it to biro to sei!Je hold or a case and work it tiP· After Edith's df'Jl6rttlro be lit a cigar, and saun
tered aver to tho " Roo.t " - of Captain SallY 
Bavnge. 

Tbe captain ..,., oot present, but Nanee pre
sided behind tho bar, afu.l graciously dl'fllt _bltn 
out a gla .. ol I!Odn. at ]:ds·reqW!St. He dtapk It, and then proeoerled to eumlne t"'e register up
on the counter. " I find the ·name ol Y at..< here," he 88.id, dlrocUy, .. ddreosiog llianoo-'' -Oswald Ya� Could you tell Ul\l U he is iU town!" 

Phineas Po1'tJer glanced 111> and down the l$eet, and then tnrnmg &8 qulCit &8 a 11&811, be Japed upon the jailer and oelaing blm In bls 
)lands as though lie ""re but a straw, he nl-.l him abov� bls bead and burled him dowp to tbe ·IO'OUDd with tremendous force. Evident It was that the detective was a modern Sami!On In dlo. 
�""il for the extraordinary act seemed to Co&t 

ttle oF no effort. eAdama struck the IO'OUDd "'ltb a henvy thud, and l$y in8eDSible wllere he fell, the blood 
ood�hlsll088andears. 

" I rve nOt killed the rulllan," the detec-
tive mli red, gras� the keys wblcb had fallell 011t of the jailers pockot, nud unlocking !be 
door to -the jiUI, after which l¥l draiOOld the inJW.tmate (01'111 in fFont the street. "T� be's ml)y stunned. Ws a bard job to kill a man of Ids <!llibllr. Now, I wondeF it I W&8 seen I" 

Evidently not, as then> was 110 commotion In 
tho street; there being but t.ew abl"'ffd 

'',All rl_ght. Now's my time to visit DIY client, while tbhi poor CJ18S Is quiet. M,.ybe be11 have 
clvlll� enough to adnilt me, tbe next time I 
pome . .And with a mm chuckle the wan ol &leutk 
approached Cafroll•s cell. 

"Law"' no!" lillllCC ,...�led, he!pip_g heroelt to 
" nip of the "cF'atnr' from a b!aclt bottle. "Tl>i.>t pll;,•rim on;_ 'y '<tqpJlOO OVUI" nlgbt e.nd_then staged it ou to Le8<lvtlle," 

"Don't know what tin>ught him Up in this CHAPTER VIIL r"l'ilon, I dare say!" . 
• I reckon pot. He WAr a elu .... monthed rn, Tl!B 'I'll lA L li!IGijJS. 

grim, an' dldn'b l•t out biB ...crets on bal.-es.' TnB jaU .,..., divided olf Into elgbt eells, Having gained wbat !nlormatlo11.b� conbi In heavily lrone<I With blln, and floored With atone. tbis direction, tbe detective betook hllnBell out In buildi!Jg the stntcture, these Rougln.<!hod1tes 
In� .f:: !:'!are tbesame, and It kind o� struck "'f,;�.:}tl1;,!'}::'! �'Pi,�� �r fewtd 
me the man W<!S E<Uth's father," be mused,. 88 Carroll, fymg upon a little oot bed, and smoking 
he strode along, . . a plpe:ffil of toliact.'O, whleb McAdams bad eon-

After a littli> deliberation he walked along descended to oell him, In consideration of the 
until he came to tbe towp jail wbicll "'"" a , reeelpt of one do11&1'. small tw-� log tndldlll!l. lteAdllmS tbo Catr<>Jt liodded careleesly as t)le detect!Ye flll
jailer was lllttmg upon the steps, 6molPD.s .bis tered. He bad seen biro and leaM!ed bla name 
pjpe, aUd surveyed the dbtective ini!OientJY as and bqs�nes>-w88 no_ t particularly intm!oted he approocbed. A thoroughly onbjected tool of in <the man, further than that. Maynr Adair was the jail••,. and a l1l4D not "You ..,..-10 t<r tM> takll'l! matters coolly overburdened with. seMlplCj<. euong�t" Porter .,.ld, a$nlrtngly. "Y au are " Oood-ru�,'' tbe detective saM; ple!ur evid$t!y pot fearful ot the consequell<Jt'&" 
antly. "Glad 1 ve tnund ron be;re, for I reli "Not in the least., Fw.F nrel.J 1'-"lds �'""an 
over to""" the prisoner, as l 8Dl to Wt>;k in biB ad vall�," �n"OU replied, coolly. " Ir t &reuse." . were to -.st and bmro&ti· my fiJte, I would be "Ob! ye dld, did ye!" MoAda.ms.replied, hn- noM tbe better tor it." pudently. "W.ell, J� can't""" him." "Quite'OOn:oot thet"ll> Yoo are tnldng a rn-

"C.nnot..,.,lrlmr Wby, pray!"' , tlonal view or the case I��<'�', and ru try and 
"'Ca'oe ye can't. l'v& got my orden! not to gl.-e you • little aamrnnce bY �iotr tbat wu let no p;nk>Ot Inside tW• jail, an' I oj>ine'tbar don't intend. to Jet you bang, tr ,.e can help It. • dou't no ploot go 111." " Wer" Carroll reF.:Ied, int..ITO!latlwly. 
"Rut I must..,., tba prii!Oner; It Is "important "Whom may the� 'we embl'aoo besldet� your-that I ohonl<l" eclfl" 
"Don't keer a darned nickel about that, o;<l '' Iu •1\Yin;t '�<e, I included MJ,.. Edith Yatee, hcoo-yecan't go In tbar.nary a

_ 
time, wblle Bill tbe helle of the candy.<�oo_p below hero." lfcAdams boldo tbe key I" Carroll'& !ace BU.ddenly lighted as l1e beard "I argue diffet'ellt. I am a detective; and un- tb" name. • you admit Ill<! at once, I'll arreo;t1you� �� I "Sbe 1hJt'S not helleve me guifty, then!" he han the power to do. and send you to Vaswng- rlemnuded, oegerl(._ too for trial," " She  does not.' rorter repll<'d. "She is stout; 

"Sail ln. I'll �to rut titer oonoeqneneeo. I )led in her helle.t that you are lnn<lCcnt." , 
onler!l f1·um the!" ma•:or uot to let no Jlilltrlm In, "Then J bav� fult.b thot I •boll get cut, after au' I'll oct two dollan kr a red eetit tllt'r all det.>etlve. A. woman'• faith arid a won,..u'a 
n1ayOr'R onlel"!' al'' sublime, n.u' no cba_p doo't go infltJcnce flf'1!1 sJl�l'Werful m.ottves, you knoW:• 
in. l'n a man o' DIY wt·rd, f!Very day in the ''So tbey say, tbe detective rep.lied, dryq 
woek I" :•nut I ba'i'e a few. questions to ask yon, wbldllo 





- -
aer!Ail•ddlle,.and the whoie of these men .wore later; lastofallame Hon<n:ableClllncy Adair. 
niasko. acwmpanled by bls dlsgt�t!led ·•on, and a �-Aptial'ently Clancy Adair -«as no munger In annWlted J:>ettlfogger named BoonJ,;s. the moUntain camp, as hi• approach dlrl not A- gem, liteTally S}Jeai<ing, w�. tbls BOOJika. oeem to cre&.OO apy stir-the men simply looked or at least, SO be esteemed himself.. Bt� W88 0118 !tp1 nOdded, and he p81!l!ed on, until ho drew re.ln of .those vein. nmrtais w.lth a greet -amoun�- <>f. 
ootore """ .,r tlie principal cabins,. and dJ&. 801!-ooueeitl, and very little brains, who In a mounted. civUlzed rommunlt;y is evn made ttw h.uU <4 A little, wry-100kingold.11Ja!l came nod took his mw:h 8bu .. end ridtcu!e. But In Rough Bll<ld'B 
·bo,.,.., and he cute>¢ Inside, nil Willi di.tl'eJ-ent, little city be waa eonsldllt'ed a great 1�1 li;M 'l'lw en bin glittered and shon• witli the splen- -man &nl<m�JP('tl. 
dor o! 8 palil.oe. Everywhero ·was the rM!St old Honorable . cy took his seat In the. judRe'ls tu.rnlture, the •ofteet e8ll"'t.S, and the most box with the r of a 111Bn who reaJUedllla magnillront plettu-eo, tlllt 'Oft' with lm11dreds of gno«to...., aod stiperiority ov<Tthe more common smalltiF Ol'tlam�nii!<JJ! greBt beAuty. tleemlngly i"B£e of htlllllllls. "Doiol" was be of the town, the Bonornbl� Clancy llad stlU1lllle<l tnto 8 fairy by <OIIUUOU consent, nnd therefore he wes eapala.ce, as eQ!IJpM'(rl with the exterior_ ourrom1d- �!tied to the lofti<'St attention the people could lngR, but be appeared not surprised, but tovk a bestow upon biru. 4 t least, sc he lntflglned. 
,.,.1 msn who wu ..-.a.ted at 11 tabi.., ,....ad!Lg, ..-f'�hh�:!.1i:J!18c!'1.i�J>J!�:=.:. thing 
threw <town b!s I"'P""• and lOQked up, lllten'Q'- Iu the rourt-t'OOm were 11t 1eaat Iitty Jlel'!IObS gatlvel:t. whom be bad neVI>r El�n t.e(Ore, and a: snspicim ''Well, wb&t'• ·up . nowf' l� de.tnllnrled, •trok- dawned UPon his niJn I that he might !Mli ba-:a �g0- -�.i• boortl, wbleh was long, and brown in played his hand aufficl mtly strong, if perebanco�..,1• • thOlle stl-a.ngers were •'rlendly to the prlsmer'li 

"A � deat I wD.llt ten wltn""""" to he at canoe. hand iii Roogh Shod,_wllli� to al<l me, I! I <1&- Dut It Willi too late Ul ery over spilt milk now, 
•lrer• the IJJB.Yor replied, ht'l_efiy. ILl �en� &me ten or twelve oft >eAJ'Chsngel.s -..-ere Jll'8" .....te<lln bt• eonvel'Siltiou 111 a lower toni\ and eut, and he meant that �bey should eweu11way .the chief ct.the Are�}$ tlsten.ed end uoddwl the lite of Carroll lLully, even If other mt!lmlJUJ .......,t, ooca.<lonally. failed. At last the mayor ti.TOflO' to go, Hoonks, the people's •\ttorney, arose with a " Yon •hall blwe a band_ pf the Arcballj:t'ls at swo.gger, end opened the ease. · 
your dllli)QI!Ill, n the cbief aald, follOWing him to "My er

_ 
. i�nds 

. 
and_ fl'i 'ilr.eltlzens," l!e llllld_ , tbe door. •• Look ye out that ye <ton't get them J)(IUrulil>g the b<lneh "�Vlth hls fist to aitl"act fit._ into a fight. for our numbers am not so strong tclltlon-" my bell61tters nn<l J•ilgr!tn•, 1.100 aDd 

that� ""n iiJIOl'd to l""'ttman," all, It !!fves tno pl(>ftSiiJ"e. l-1> eppasr here heto ... 
"No ne<d to t ... r. The friends ot ('..arroll you, In the behalf ot ;ll!SI !ee and civil governHolly are not ""manytlillttbey will make any nwut rlgbt., It l•llil ampiclons OC<.'e•inn, my <-lfort to fight tor hil>1," Adair T!'l!lied. lolelllgn .galoo_ t.;, -..ben it ll<lOO!llt'S o_ ur dut.v aa Be then 1ummted bls �and rode away to- fellow-men and �rotbers; to try a mi>rta[ fer Wfll"cl P..:•u�h Shod, ln,.--anlly �.lmdtling O'l'el' the ther foul crime o' nnrrdPJ', 1 don't pro{!<l<'e ter eo\Dlng success of his ochemes agrun.'<1; bls !ewlal ••7 nmch-1 am Uflm!ly a l"llll o' f<>w wonla. 

tOft. '' n 'Ylll hrer ther J'I'Oiiit'Cilt!On an' tlwtdtf""""' tm' tbm a jury •hall te <·bosen w decide tber The coort-room in �h F!hO()., or mt.her the matter.� 
room In .,..bleb all the trisl..-whi<'li by tJu' way llch<Jrab)(' Clllncy .Adair t.ben aTOOe. wer<>few-,�ere hold., wa•·a vacaot stpre upon "'!:4!> prL'<1ner at tbe bar wn• urEflt«l by 
the main �t. A few plllllk !!eats hsd IJ<'t'll Conotal<le B<>llowav who, In "'mpauy with 
collect..l .,.-ithll! tim huililiug, for tiLe tw<..'Olllll1<>- Jaller M<�..>\dams an'd mr>:elf, ft1t1nd blm at 'tha <bitic.-n ct tbe prl!iQliiM!1 witll<'SI<flS and jury, and iil.'!'ne Of tlw murder. ln the {'r"""eution, l hsve 
tile aud!e)}()e were UllWllly len to Pf'!Vkl<l {pr �' lw.ar it'«timonythat the prrwno:r I• a otrange7_ ·tbeln'!clves, So ""Idom Wl!IS It that en;r olf�e1' In tmm, aud hiiN t,..,n """J'<'<'ted of behig,. thief was bt•l<l to Atmw..r foo' a miod'<>rneall<>r, that tho fr<JITl tb<'l -J<:a.t.erJ\ cities. It i• the •npposltiOD pla<>O "'"" ttniV'tjualnt<d wttb >1lt-.4 n. n-owd as that he uwt the <h><...,.l'ed, end llf.'lievl�. ber ta 
reme w "·itnl"'" the trial of C...l'l'OIL Bolly for � numey. murdered hoT fer it. Fortms, tbP-fuunler Of MlnnU. Yat.e!l. ate!)' be -we�"'""' lp the et:mm!H.ion of. tbs en,.,. Li>i>g bef<K-e t.he b<)m· 6t the trinl came there by one William Stall'orr), "h., "n• roming mto, -wao ·• not.tc-bl� In"""""' in the populat.if>n o� tol<tl. Mr. Smft'onl wlu pl<a.., r!><>, be swc:irn the. town-the _little <mttt-room W8S packed in oDJ\ .,:iva in hi• testimony lu n otnlght(Ol"ll· a;;!• en�ry·ftya11Qbl6 ��er, am\ a �t crowd Eurg- n1annt>1·,'' 
ed otit•JM, : in the long gukb Kt�Wt. The dl"l!!lli'ed Bo.ITV :Meredith nrose, and ..,._ :M<>n·hrulromeJn -nrnm fl'll!Tl the wrround- SWOMI hy l'tilllffi• Port<>r. . J;. 
Hlg :fiu>diitah; dl'<trl<!t,._frdtll r-tn!le, Ten Edith failetl t<> J"<'CO!(IJ1Zt• blm ln·bl• <loep dllt;M:IIe nn<l W �lo;tcr_; 011Ch an att .. ndall('<! hsd �rUI..,_,!1ut � gleam of his eyes <;atJI!I'd,:l,ler ·:& :�Vffl- t.....,n kno\Yn-:tn •l•s-�uua:l• ot Roligb Shod fooling .Oi·'tltloosin...., . . . . -

· · · ·au,Jntero$t-h:i-tbeea...,·or, a.•ti'<UI�wao "_·lly uame_ i• _ w_ . 11\lam, St•-tt:<>rii·,"_ · .. - J,ifl·· .. ""
. 

:Jd_· _ _ '_ f'tlielh:lng8iijilrwlono;. . . glaqciJJ.garoulld. "llY.'P,. , . l'•ama� 
�s Rin� ·flM; _ <J<induelll!l �lib to tf� ·}'eetl;Jg.mlner, and ibe Ill · ftel" the lltJI!'oc 

. ceoui ·�t! .tiJ�!fr� her· .:""'!-!;; Ca_tiStli.ti& Bnlt& ,dei·" l .. �· tOOi lti: .tllilo;tii_ �- . . ;llm'tirn�>' 1 
; -�Y.'ai>il hlc�ll,la_ te.N"' *•- ·T>r.l�!"�· .n )itt"" ··��-fl. tc�"; O:u�.•Un���s��#!..ni '�'�li .-W.-



•• 
town, when t accidentally booame a wltn<lll to 
tbll crimfl. ProJq & dl

. 
stance I...:w til<) priti<JII�r 

ohoot the girl wifJI& pistol, a.nd saw him go •!ld 
otsnd over Iter. l bA8f.eni!d oo oown, and In· formed the m&. r<!L"!flo

. 
went and 8JTtlSted him, 

I reoognlm the Jll'UI(!IIU at the b&r a.s .rne nnd 
thoeatne ll'l"""O ·wbo mQJ'dered the drlr' A Plni'luu:r i:Jl Jncrednllty rnn tbl'!>lllth the crowd as the man took a seat,. which llnaUy 
tnr��i' �U:t�� heft of the CI'QWd did 
110t 1J1rt mnch.falth In the tetttimony ot William StAI!atd, " Have yo.li any further ev·�':'l-�� to olfer 
aplnst the prisoner!" POFter d\mlaiPUed, tnm. 
ln\'i upoa the: mayor. . 

N'on<�, at; �t, » wa.•. thll l'!lpl;y. 
"'Very · w81L I will tru!n ondeavt!F oo prov� tbet tbe pl'l9on<lr lo not the one who lllllrdered 

Ml"" T&b\s, but Is the vietlm of a tiiOSt devilish (HJU.iJlba ,..'"'.. -'--
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Deadwood ·Dick .,. Det.ecttrlh 

Jlut- he had llUILlo " great tnlliltak�, fnr OT'.('C•tlt ,. " ... t:lt'Y tnu�. Anll vnn tmve CJ()ID0 to claim le.,st. the mtoor• EUttb <luminuled . 
u Po you 'thm retUSl-) my ofrer (,'JT gnocl!" bo "Dy no tnettlUI.. Although I was tJ.1o owner, 

clmna.ndetl, Bl\Va_gf.>ly. aJHl nlso th� giver, I do not propo.'46 to t.a.l..� it 
,. J •lo, 11l<'Mt CPJ'lni:�J:;·. G·,!'' bll<.'k. I have m<>ro wroltb tbao is rejulro:l to 11 \"e.:"', t-�HN�c"S on yHu, I wut rY) .tt•uJ when I meet my demand!J, Qtul it ot"t-'\ltTed to lOti thnt I 

r··tnrn ynu �'-bnlJ !!Q witJ'r lll'.\ willh1� or' uuwiJ,.. rnl:{ht ·�:net\'t some hvne�ttJy�rsr� �rsvil by Jln:�- I h � \'J s :mnt t:�lt I' it 1·1::�-� you. au(,t ghth;t them t}lt, Dunt·uu, w-ith thu provhto that 
�·nu tn.":"/ .· - :; c.s u.n...,l 1 wi:lnutl•t't1tl� ti1y ooth. I ooulil t(�tdm it, U I cboec"--rrhich tnleut ft I 
I'<! ::<t y.>:J iir•t, Q,ll•l tb.U. tame you atoor- found tberu dlshon.,.t. I fouuol Y''" t<ollhll{ hero ·.·· n··(l�' "itb �l.trn C'ltllJit,-..;'5 for t."Uppo.rt, tuhl bt.:lie,·iog ···.\;1 ·l1V:t!l a r.tr1U:;nn.rlh llU:�h. h )ci't ttlo.st.drt'. y:'J\i. wi,)NJ tJie tight pn.rty, I g:nc )'t.nl t)M) 1ntne, 

.-\rt<!-1" h,.., ' '' � ' 1 t_;-Ja.n _&ji;L• ""t'nt tn the tloor nnd and furi.ht.�r P,fl.:JtlOite to mal.:.u ypu tWt owner by r::1:v.v.l n.l�r IJ.i..'ll, uu a.n.xluu: ' cituT�rlonsettU,ug a.IJw�lt•�· t.I�I;tt: 
H;> •11 hc1r ftuv. An1l n> lro flui><i>e.l opm.l:ing, Du\dwood Dick 

" Ih I•A boJ.I, bud m!in, �"'I njdti• ooe luu'l)'l." 1QIIi w btol<elilecl'rol·�loi>Q tnt0.utoulohe.l E<llth's •ho limited, "I l'l>ar liitn M[y •r"'\wl'j!:l I om all ha.ncto, nlcmel and lle!U'Iy frhwclll'l\'� ', If. "" l 'pclfev�1 •• l)ut, J <1ltlluot think <It aceeptlngsucha gift, 
he i• n 16'\g\!ll wltlt ll<•rrv �lort'l!.il!ch, be> WWJ<l ldr--"'"he li!'b'111l· 
u�t heoit"te &t any< ?l"" 1" Hut. h!! sill'Jl<'f!i bor by a wavo of bit hnnd. 

"Fou him n•� la<l..-1" " '"""' <:r<-la!m:>l1, "S.ry not ao, la<il". It i• ycm ... , tr..,tr. to 
and taming, Edith �bchl11 ruau staudlnl! wltb- I<MP aut\. mrultlo,'X>, I bn\"o '11'' u• • for It wb•t. 
rn tho sto�the �n1e •ho lta4 o�ir-<>llhlri<•n �ver. Were I "free mnn, nn;l JX'nuittocl to gc; from too Vl�J,wu..-IMt�lwood. Dlclt. 11 F.,•r nrnoug mv MloW-rnen a>l OW'h, I tnl�:ht IIN!<l 
nnt that man., for in )'!rur llnu� of.n""1 Thlt\11- 1 th• tlllp0, hut l nm ontb,.·coJ from cil'llimtlon, '1"'00<.1 Dlck is on dN·k. \Vhet> .Y"ll lt>a•t df\'AII\ ! ;u>•l "'" a l'r<ll rov<lt" f bav" nC) nood for such an 
of I� be ts lurktn:'"" nr�'\r'� n··:":ttl�u1;: 61r' )" 6\U' wd'"' }nt!\lmht'Mlce;,. tare, wltb a brntl1�.r� tii:!"e, tl.l\'l M!"�lf;'i\"jng " llU;b ujsr�k_�cc' n•)W thnt I know who th& 
o��ts:c'let, f\8 Will t)j.:� .. npbf!.l trif' ynit and throW \ mrnel' i� Ilhl nnt �-'�'in$1'h�r i_t maidenly to u.c .. 
von into thg pt)wur ot �n��� l'\\) : 't:EfJt' _· tdt il J}itt fl'tlln o. stru�.r." 

"Ami li'l" are ·Dood:,v�J<J;l Dick!''· E;iitlj <1<'- ' Tiret'; i< W> "'�'I for nnml'tmctions in thi• 
m�n!1�l - 1 f'tr�, J�i.l«. I am uut qujtr. C\ totaJ �;.tm.ngtr to 

"Y� mfs;", I h�v:o tiJil.rr:ttb�i ��nnh1tu1 hO�u)r t ynu, �Qd I flilt:t'A:>r ITIY$I':If I 11m tu.l Qm�b i)[ a 
ot heinz tbu.t }'ft> l'� 'tU._; ••·,,.. t..Lt.� Pfhi.·�� ol 111_-, !_l;••htldm.un t..�t:llk-uanml,,aut«p;-eof ynut·a<"(.-ept· Roa�t r���Ji«,t ;'.,.Ymt u ny r(•1rn•m!Vfr tha� I � lmA-�Qf ,. _::ltt rn�!'flll)1-'. Sj.ut..'U l h�..�u"d of your 
our::u f'A.)().i. rl'!'(o�� 1.11 :Y��ur {\.•H;tr� t.J 6"-i>..�ati.:J tilio l l¢fl�:.{�lo . � ,M�Jppor't yon I' �-�t:e-1:1

. 
�nd yot�;�· ron.Q�t(mlt hnntvt·.-,,.,. . . , · lil''tli�·ery ) ,, too.vm;; yonr bc)Jl);J and un .. ··mg a pitl-

" I rem::.•mbtt!r, l''\�- Dut bo.w d.itl ;t'vt\ ge·t out ·� }tl.?,f.1C \V�l.i'.l.� tJ-.1� -' ·f'rletl.tl-sbfp (or ::rnu htt!ll not rt.e-
of tlHl ooHnrr' et'�l.�t, ft,Jlil H.'li' a ft1mnl· i11 tm llour .,.f noetl I 

u Throu::;h a nar-.,r;g.w "�ln�'h-i.w in tfu\ ·re;tl", I.t. U't�t �·v__tj \:·rll1 ��'ft\-F ttogtuU Jlll•. '� only l"iKIIJirt� a �na:J.!l- h•,tL} ror ma t:t,-, t-ft)ep tl'l� ;.a I t"e11f!.,'l:in�" clO J'I!V�f'fl -.:ott a_� !'I'Uch. nnrl if I of. Rill I H•) 1 tltuil;;lt� 1'11 IJ£l1it.t'r f.'·l�kaah(.�. A.s a.t�f'IJi!.Yo\..l.r ¢-!tt,. I :-oh.-111 ft.;,.l utuko.t•Jru!U\' (•�ll�a.· !twa.;;, it pr.we�f t:"·ky- t-lut I di1 .'1 · ti•>o�d:t) luu.'' .. ,., 
w Y�,�-' 'fl�. ��lg � !�m ! �:rlrcll��l tho ex..l}.t,u\ _ ··• bo fiot .. latty, -y yn-ay. Obli:,-fltiOtHl tt.1-e not awl w Htlil J.m.vt_ "'H1""',hf, y�m. ... tlte rnr¥t.·pl�-...anttJtin ... ,.., to l�t· \ftl um1tw-th�v u P•·���tilhl_,., 1'1:1"'-�: '7H a ,fM��H�r itl.!t�l?� io. Rf't't th� \)'�:um)!'<4 �( 41t!!!'tt�hr-ilt""i}v�:!t'V...:. la.y tt.wtr h'i.tHl� n,'nfl IW', t#uf;. o�t 1<1 a_ (b�.re qn raht OJ) i ..... \..t1hn� At}."l �.rntl'hu1&. I'H\"' t\.\'O ,:prt.-trthelr part !!.Ul .

. 
t. t nmu -'� -s,;•.• flt> f;'l g-t .... ltlfjt • . 'f.l.m (lt-t) t\n(l 1u�fl

·.
"'�� . f�pfi_n�-

.
Pd '

.
'nt! t'"f haVP )he C:.fttt'+::� ht J.Ol_'f� ��·!P tr.Juy! �liJ!;..c.Y���, h to n;k lru@ {l'T:ltitu•"�-� n:t H!W ��l'Milfn tltaJ� the obl!!'&-vnu ;� r�;v '1'' •·..-.Jtlll� • •  "�-dlltlb 1 ft�1l-.J\\i1tV.: yotl wiJ_.J. tivtHi 'ff 1t -t}u'l,>aBI L :� ' g 

L.� wii)!H't t ;·, »ll't'-V•.•r_ ,, '"" 
·" J. �.:no. p(:.r!n >:S. At :•n_v r:1tu I will Jistcu t() . u �-:r'ho:l:!!l )"1111_ fl_rq ri�ht . �· !n f•-i_ltler _m�,_ I 

whttt. \\): a .. �k.�' B lit.!1 r-vjil�,..t. sh RH 11u� !i!.�� fttJ'�t'-t Jilur km .• hw;.::<, WhM� lll 
11 \\'h!t•fl !"' kiuo:l n� roa:' f)._.>{'.;hrt)pi) l>11·k Jlt<�l u( any "111 I ('hll �l'f"t!- you.� 1 Hhall Uo J'efHly 

f'aitl. u f wi:l tl",· unl. t-. d:•�:lin \"i)!l frHtn "V<•m· to P;t'tn-tvl Yf'IUAt bt"lp1U,7' ltan,l." 
hn>lh,.� .. , taa·;. s.r.tl� u·�r·· :t f\l ·,-nu f•fl,ll)l:l 'intn H Mrwy tlmuk:O;, Ml� Yntes. I i}:tnll not ht?'Ji��;�>,.;-1\t)ll or tt , ..... ,�1' of}'!' ''j)f'rt.�· r·:.!.HPJ't th-(1! l) l.lll - tnt� to l.1fl11 fqr HAAh:"t.nllt'-' H I l)o/1('><1 jt.. Jfl)l' thf Can miu···1 in rat.\vr a. n1yst0-l'!ou..� lUaU.lU-'1', tlld l ��rt\iil�ut, I $hall Ut:> .-hady, hflt. :_(,haJJ 1� aronurl you wltr' · I '\1:'11liJ y·m1 ar .. , i't ))('l'il. l 111u�t. �·u now, L-:ost 

''· J dlcl.1' E,lif-h f'·:'i'H•�t :-Kll'l\t) minion of the ia:\V tat» -it lhtrtJ his L.t�tHl to "'Thi� pt·�•P''ft_v ·r,·r:l Hl:'\tk� 11. �'ift to_ you k-'··k in Jwf'V\ for me!" 
tbl'>"o!\;�h !l 1-·•tk:. !,_ .... _ �ri'H•l r�rt.y who tlid .Hot I Allll :'l:U1ilt!lg: thf' Pri-n('e. of the nOtul flt.t:R<l·-a ���11 ld'-<� /I'IJ\1'1• A·n 1 l'·lt dghtr' fait«• bt�trd tn hif4 rncr. owJ tf)(}k bi!; cl�flt\TtUJ't•. 

�· Yt�n a rr·.'"' Edith gaw:'tl ntlvr blm, wiUl a stnlnge 1oek,-. II v�.v ·�()'ll. ''1 t11•"')f'tt"'l' ,,.fHI tl danse thn.t ing- ('=pr. ·�w:Jon 11[lf'll1 lu->t• fA('('. J( thf• �;VL"'' ,.., .• '� l"-1>Y tit. t"� el:\inl the r.iropC'�rty "A ro:uJ.ogv.nt, ;.�: robbf?r, an outlaw, and/e:t' ft�l.ht, .\�'.1 w�r� to t'"tnql It tn him, '!bmJ he " W'f'tlenmu. tor all," i:ihe munnnttd . . ''.I Jt )Jt't�11tC' t htm�JL a ad "'Xhlhit...'ld Q tlnuhle t�rOtiS- fuvl lx,�n !'.Uob 1t"111Atl '"·bOrn poor clea(1,J.llm'11e f.t��xppn,_ l wxn1 :1 pif'�-e 11f pnptw, �he [JflJx•-r to ex- lutrl ranter«\ bfr otrectlon� npon .. !flhe' would act,lv. cqrrr""f"H.Ill:,l fn "iiz··� tn n. dnplieate whtHb Jt.,."t' t(WI.ft. lffe nf peace anrl )�(�. 0b! Barry w�"·iU•:l\J!-iti•l.i jn th� ktte!'." . . 
�el'e(ll_th� yoq twwe yet to -lecl the pain you 



Deac'lwbc;d Dlclt •• DeteetiYe. · 

caused bvr to feel, nnd God pnt tbD.t your sins may ll<>t strike upon your con���;ielule, Jest the torture be unendurab!" 1>:> you .. " 



�- .-:r�:�,.-�,�·,...,.��1!,:." /'::·. · -w,''-\?l ·:;Jt,:-:� ·���'::"7--'����,::��::_.· ;· ··:-;c�-.;.1r :y,: ·.r:�··,!:, :\Yl: ���.-� ·.t:" • 

�:r:I�t::; :"·'··< . • : , ,, .. , ... ,\ . 'D�wocMl.DiCk ... -D.i�f-.'a. 
''-.!. fujled 'u'p his lllooves; like Q ma.n Wh� WBS J!r<>- other for vtarory, an'd th9•Vtct0ry to 00 deCided 
... _ }Jilrim� for " bard day'• Jnbor. Wrula·CalitQr· by c1oath. · 

ilia Kate merely thre1v her bat up Into the air, With ..- strange, breathless eo�, tbll 
aud cau;;_ht it on her bead, tbps 11dding to, in- Rough Shod! tea )ookod 11n. Never oo!oro juid· *-� of '""'""""lug her apJ>!ll'CL . ibey wltue.!ed a oinlilar ocetll', alth�ugb this 

Cool "" au Iceberg wao •00. !Mleiilingly, while wa• not the first time tbe ;;irl glndint<:r bad.· 
l1er 'opponent was agitated. Nerv�oubt;.. wJulued tba sword within the very town, on 
ful·wa• ba what woufil oo the resull of tb9 con- wagers of mauey or for the cbampion.•hil>, 
te.t. Nothing of tbe princlp!ee ot sword--praq.- But ruoh enrounters hnd pl'C'Viou.<ly taken •tioo did be know, but' he hoped on the strength place In thq oort ot t.beater In 1219 l'eft1' ot her of hi• arm ·thAt he. couki. get 1n oue dlsabllng !ather'• "1\Qolrt." 
b.Jow upon th9 J;lrl , attor which It would be Cla.'lb! ciMh! went tbe (littering blndes ot 
e&sv ·to follow up bls ndvanta.,"'tt• steelll>l they met, t� ring �udln"' stra.ngsly •fGit ready, lliiOJ<>r, me darllntl"' the mul.,., upon the evening ai,r. PO.rtbe t1rst lfve minutes 
drjvcr·crled,pranolngaboutindellgbt. "lilquM1 the g8.!D" was ptettv even)y divided between ysrself, an' annoiqj; yer pnts, for ye1r' liboqt ter tbe conteste!lts-lt was thrust and parry1 feint buok "!(in' A 0<l11!011.1'nod &t'tbqua.ko. An' above aud foil, and the ·nu.yor bald Ws own, tu tbe all ""Y y�r catepbl.rns afol"' yo e!lgnge tel' surpri!IO ot tho I!'Xcited audience. Jiclc Catherln.., fer p'll ne•er hev a hOtter op- But at las� Kato oo,.,u to WartU up to her P\)rtnnJty. A plll)'ful kUoon be tbet ar' gal, an' business,, and 800red a clleer 'hY !rlttlng her op
sbe may play wl' ye nt fir•t, bnt sbe's bOund to poneilt a terrible lllap on the cheek with the l!at 
lay ye out, on tb�r lmmstreicb. Halti't got of ber· sword. U was a stunner, 8l!d lltaggered nsrt a connection wl' tb&r collin trads, nnther, tba mayor,- and ellclted from him a bowl, bu' •dtho' she io � ter 'be lntel'88te<\ in sellln' ·Jots be succueded In tnalntalning hi� equllibrlmn. 
in a new cemetery." "JUrwboopl wa,ru't that a d8Jgy, pilgrim1>:-"It yon will �p your month tlh.ut. Sir, I shall wBrn't thot a huneysuc)<le, thp'f" l'O!U'fJd tbe be gJ'OiltiY Qbllgro," the U:ouorabl& Clancy giant, Jll'1\nclllfi abou� nearly bctdde himself growled, as be .e!zod his sword, and ·examinad -with dellltlit. Obi lOl"te; tJiy l!"lorlous trugar· 
ill! ed�- l'lum, I [ove ys fer thet ..r• strok_ e, I. do frum "Koop my m()utb s!mt! &! hal. tbet ar' a tiler bottom t:l my heart. Never did I ..., a 
moral lmpoooolbillty, tn_y daBr str. Ter l<eep my thing did niore Rklentlflc, sine& NOaber entered brea!l-tra1' l19rutBt!Cally oealed would reqqjre tho ark. Give hhn auutber, J!IY nu1met o' pure ton� o' glus an• por'ullplast.ers, ter 8$Y: nothln' o' a'rif�l'lltwn-<IOC.k ct to him, ef ye warit tel' 
<J,116rt>l o1 mWll.lllgo an other gnmstickem. ::<o, transport ther great Pet !lllepbaut wi' actopal 
mr. nH !lOttie duke, et b a tootota:l iulpoosl- joy£' . • 
bill tv!" W�11ever might hav'l been the ""'-""'lle'lo " CM<»e yl)ur 1100ond; Beautiful BIU will aet girl's desire In thl� du..ctlon, she ,oontlnued tb.e 
asmim•1"CatlfornlaKatesaid, �anrltbe_erowd nmu'61nent by revorolng tho order of tiling., 
will b3 Untplro. Be lively, _]low,. for rve i!ot nrul lllappil!l!' the lllliyar npol! tbe other cbeelt, 
"lt>thereritter ter hak a.ttor I get th.rengh mth tha,.,by tiallmg forth llllotlicr bowl of psln and you." ra� trom Adair . 
., ��� .. ��to!n:r��a �:,nt!"r�:<L"'b�fu!� �<:innf=�=��.!'��;��u.!J': 
wli• not ooo l'''"""nt. All were mlnt:rs whom he "Obi. glory hallelujerl fluml>ody tau me wi' hid Jri som:1 way wronge<i during the period of tb•l:r boot, or I shell bn'•t., by tbundor. Jes• 
hi• rule In R.ott;lh Sho.l, or elo• wore total stron- luck at tber gal, will y� my felle!'<'itl:�ens.gers, who3e lOOJ<O W1>N not sympath:Jti!l, o.t th<) j""t unfurl yer optic"! au glue 'em outer my ·beort. aftl�ne<>d. ancl """ h" !run It to tbet JUibob,- wlli 

"'u,t the seoond goJ� .b• growled, llnally; "I yel Boholcl h<T gtvo him ther toothache as 
will play fair, and you do t!Jll s'lroo. " mortol pilgrim nevyer hed It, beforo. Oh! ol>-. Accor<llngly they etlte'red tbe rilJg and 11-p- CH><>-OI'' 

. pi'Orulhml <11\Cit other. Am! tho big mulo--cltirer Jai<l clown In �be 
.. ](ab w:a� cool, oompoo«i, wat<ili!ul. Adair ml<ldle of tha th.1-,tv street, and rolled and ye� .w'l.•·n"rvou•, agit. .. ted, rl<mbtful. aurlldeked, while b!lirornio. Kate ooutlnued her ,.. Glt roddy.uow, me j•x,tind !"'J>byrs." l3.'la;ntl- u�h.tui� nnd' nirv�l swot'11-play. ' 
f\11 cBjll cried, from hi$ pos!ttoq at tbe ngbt '}i;;d a• a turkey gf'lhhf<!l''• Wlll'e thft mayor'• �,nd •iii• of tho m•pt·, "h.ero .be halt-<;rourhell fat eb.eeks growing an•l hi' fou11-d himSelf IL""' � 
!W!Mt, a_ f"'il' of huge 1'1!\VY -...,volvers in ban•l, ail t:h!l<l hi the girtglruilot!OI''s hl\urts. Slap! wb4elt.l J'll'llllt-c.-dckecl for bu.•ln.,..-" get reddy, my Wla- atna.ck! the flat of the Mvol'd hit blm UJ'OII "l� 

.WiPIJii b:>t><put'8, an' wh•n yn ltoor fhG� clatirm ebook lq mpld •n"""""lon, $eh blow ellcitillg 1J 
· f!ot:,·o' &r.ut.lfu! Willil\<u, Apoller <I the't N01·'· yell ot pelll-etWb blow maldtllt �· t · 
�-•iiJg ottt In cluh't •trAillli tbe word • three,' t'•• ·halller, until too pain grew: l!:liT. j,loll so.U r'tght in rer eaob other, in tner nnd cl!'l'lpplng bbloword he lllftd"" ' . ��l'r�wr �Y<Jd· •tyle. One-two--Ut-ru I ·ther the '"'""h of t>er arm. 'l'o t��koi ath-au. · I!"! .of:!� �r.CYQ>VS and &IVA18b8 goos!" g>tp In the crowd w ..... lmt'the aet'nf · a . ..,;;,ond!s At tlie given oignnl, tbe ooutestanbio e...-1 ttme, BJ!<I then nway <lown the/Jtrlii,t'-tbe:iuiirlit� ,;• � &ni!Ctbe"duel bnd 'eomtnttilced. . sped, ao �� 40 h!o _lego; �:Wld .e&ITJ li\f?.,:atnllt :;·, 

". �q!.pgw -l!'a�· thq >ps_eta'cle 'ttjeN In the main jloom o_t <limS1011· tn:n� ,tbe, <l1')')!\!d'l . . .• . . , • . ...,t_ 'of ·ttu! ll ,�tl_e mlnlu_<l'-to":r.: beaM.tb ,tbe . -bi:Not .. l\.1· 
w��t ca� -�;y�l\•.'ID.�!i ,4_:�) ' CP�,jlj:ujr !fl""'otoi(rl � even_,.,g�· to 7- B .OUY·.wioliglWW:M �way· .wiY.flt,.,.. .:; 

.. �,�- lll&il�;� - ·- ��·:!ta�-,�·�;r�-�!?ti:�-:�-�:fif�·.: > ·�:::�:; , ·' .i 
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Down the. street he rushed on, never pausing llll1"1Ilised, the father of the pretty littJe canc!Y• to loOk back, but )<eep.ing On with the pel'Sevel'- woman. 
ance of a race-hot'!le, pursued by a half-score of Be had therefore taken an afternoon � · 
harking, y�J�that had been attracted down to Lead'Ville, anJ there instituted lnqui• 
by the extrno · sti-eet spectacle. Never rieo alter his man. 
evon in the lives of canines had anything Qf "Oswald Ya�l" said the clerk ot the Hue!· 
the kind occnrred be(ore ·in Rough Shod's little tine bouse, re11ectively--" well, yes, I believe we city · have such a party booked-think you will fin <I 

Stnugbt to his cab� ..i.eere<J the chief magis- him in the o1!lre, yonder." 
trate, groaning at eirery step, J>n<t eurslng at AC!COrdingly the detective sought d!.w&ld ev_ezy breath. Yates ill the ol!ice of the hotel, and found ·bim-Bls diguity was wilted, his power �er the a Uttljo man of eight-and-forty with a glOQJD';!' 
�_p ie lost countenance and grt\Y . balr and beard, .au<! No lonKel' could h& hold sway over them as' a beerillg a falnt re5emblance tu Edith, thought ruler of the town, when Out< weak woman had the detective. . · 
by the s:impletul'Jililg over ot her hand chastised "My name is Porter-! am a detective" .be 
him publicly, Ul)til be was forced to beat an ig- said, in a co61, me,tter-of-fact war. "I got 

. nomluious retreat. · bold of your .name from the register, up Itt 
Out amoug the border towns uo man Is de111n- Bough Shod, and I made bold to bunt you up." 

ed fit tor office, no 1P3
. 
tter· l,low

. 
· li.Ulljbie it 111a:l'" "Well, s;r, I ani willing to hear you thro

. 
ua be, wbose· coumK�� �� . doubtful, or who W1II G

. 
p on, sir!" the C))icagoon replied, lowering lUs 

. " turn tall and run" in a battle. ''P"per; " I pteswne it will not take you long to 
The }Jonor itble CJaney :kpew this, and be Wll& say what .Y\>11 have to sa.y." 

not long in re� tb4t lie ha.d come to.:publlc ''I trust not;" PWnens replied. "I rome to 
·disgr��Ce, and that.·hisdqy'll .as "boss�m th& ask.youl,fyoulrnowofth&dea.thofvobrd augb-iown were literally.at au· eiid. f,erl" . · · - . 

Once within. his cabin be gave way to a round Now the det;ectlte was ouiy venturin� the ot profanity t!lat was frightful !:<> bear; be conclusion that the doad girlwM this man·s'Cif• 
cursed all things �- and above, and rave4 spri�. But ib was & way be had of IIll\king a 
with the vehemence of a madman. !live at. conclusions, and he seldom fell Mort ot After be bed grown. calmer, be applied liquor his mark. ' . . . 
freely to his swollen clteeks and jaW., and � "I ha'l'e read, qf the all'ai�," Oswald Yl!tes 
to his iDn..r mllll. .The resnlt was that. :hiif rage replied, indiffe,.,ntly. "It 'w!lli a sad case, but' diminished somewhat, but bill evil nature.,.... I lmd no power to remeny it." 
cefved all the rancor and stored it J>wayfor a "But, you still have anothr.r daughter tn 
tresh: outbreak. - ReUj!'h Shod, who needs your . fatherly protee-. Waitmg until night had firmly settled its tionl". · 
mantle over the eBJ1.11, he.resorted to his boX of uNo, !dr, you ard m:lr,'taken. She is w..U &h!B wigs, and � socce6ded In dl!;lnilaiug himself to.. tl'ke care of 1:\er'sell, without · my aid. She 
)>eyolld recognition. Evident 'lt was: . tl!at he !e.ft my roof on her own hOQks, and 1 havt> .,.ash
had long PJ"'Cticed. · the art, judging by .his in- ed m_r ha:nds other." 
stantaneous success. · '' Yon a.re '\11' unnatural Jllirent I" Arll1ing· Wmae!t w..ll, he agaln � to.l!ill · ".And" just. one. For a stJ;anger, 1/0U see1n liquor-� .and when he bad !imptiod it, lett particularly interested in my atfalrs." the ca!iln. . · . "It is a part. of my businffSS to be intereSted ill 

To the Fair Shake saloon be ne
.
xt took lilin- the ru!airs ohvery. Body," the detective, � 

self, ani) althQilgil. the placo wu croWded Ill! ·as be arose and bOwed himself out. passed for a ritranl«'''' · · . Bt> was satisfied now, and returtted h1' � Alt!!t' �>bout an Dour a �nan entered wearing a ne;rt stage to..Jl.ougb Shod. The 11n t thi� ·hi' 
watcl!-<l!Js,jp that sported" 4agg� chai'tn did was to visit. Cafroll Bolly at the �II. 
of gt>ld. · r . . . . The .YP11l!l! .. man was en� ill 1'tlllding._ &!I The disguia't1il;Jn&yor at once signaled to him, old yellow ..covered novel :which Constable Hoi
and was B.DliWenil; litter. which both· directly )nway had compassionately tossed bt· to Jilm, 
1..rt the. aaloon• . . _ · · . butlooked up with a pleaaant smil11and nod, .!1Ji Outside. they

. 
met, h<?W. ever, In a dark 11p<JC!, the detective entered, and d. rew his cba.IT 1!P 

where the moonlight di.d not penetrate. nea.r, For the detective Carroll held •a � "'Bbl. I am Adair, and. b&-n> work tor the llldng. . . Archau�s," th<> disgUised !1>4n Sl!id, in a low . "Well, !;ow dp you staniJ itt l SUPJ>0!16T,Oil tou. •·. ' Bow many q.re
. 

· in to ... 'llr' 
. 

. q.re getting tired of
. 
thesa quarters, eh!" l'oiter. 

''Ten of the litlin\l�m�," was the.tflply. said good-na�jy., . · 
".GM<L T'-'atlsenough. Get t!iein �ther . "Yes. I shonld. prefer the .treedoin ot: � . ail·nea.r the ii�ituly-6h9[t lt11 tO!l CIPl, when the outer airbas a <i\lofco," Carroll �ed, 'lritJI��>� . bJ"i! ja;ttll!et. .l will � nea.r, ltUld shall want falnt sm e. " I soppoee, ho'lliev<!F, l �. :o 

IIOIJle help. . Be cantiou� now:" · .. . . have.Jny wishes l!atffi.ed �tfll · take mt ft;li&.t,;·)j AJid tlien W.· Honor .turned and llf;tOde, away. 1!1li11'..�..to-morrow 01ornmg. · . . .  ,,,-,, · · · ·· "rtoh&bly not. I woUld releue you, 'l!'l!1"'!i lt.:·;·)i CB4J'TElt XU. ll<>t ts>t .�promlllipg my � aa a � '··· 
Ql7r.KIN•'I'Ili!G � ti'l'e. ao-thlng, ma;y tut'illlP, howm!rr, .Y� Plmtt.A.s tlc;IATR:B bad � bun tim!.: �r llr. fte<> you.. They ot!t.numb!ored me, at the OonfaJd Ya�, 1J;e scar�lnlew w"by, but lie orr,ou wonlclwwbetree." · ·.: .. 

ba4 a desire ;to know It the maJ1 was, as '-'a hll4 1 Well; )'(>U (lid Jdtu' best. nnd are �. . ., . . • . ";' ;:-·;: ·\"l �: '. 



t.la-. tt I die, Claooy Adair will he a.nswerabl& baton the sreat judgtosnt-court, for my 
life." " Thea .you are wllllng to die f� the crlmee ot anotll<.>rl" "N<?; not wllllngj but still not afraid to die," 
Ql.rrou replied, a ittle regrettnUr:.. " Indeed, I""" DO help for it, willing or WlWilllng." ":Nor I, just POW, but something may turn up when we leest I!Xpec

. 
t . i.t. SometbiDK tell& me that you were !lOt born to ltanlr, and I tru'!t and hope tbat I am r1Jdlt, I will old you goodby now, !Uld go, Perfia� I can Jll'OC1ll'l! � 1""' 

pHeve tor you, . .c lmst.
. 

And
.
· sliakiilg lwltlso,. ibe •letretive took blli departure. After ba al>d go��e, CarroU threw bimslilt up

on the bOO, &Dd. la.Jt looking over the eituatlon 
...,. It waa. He was a prisoner ill jail, flll<l'nDIIlss be could gw>$ tree bdot'll sq.nrlsoo, he was doomed to Slilfer d<oath by baugl�, tor at�othar man's crime!\. It""� n6t a p!m.'l&llt pl'O!qleCt to cont.mnp!Ut<!, althougb be telt tbat he bailllo CAUf!8 to f"!U' 
deeth, Hlo lite bad ever been a quiet and serene ·one, and lnnooent. His .parents had been striet rellgi<mi P""PI&, and

. 
bad reared him tQ believe in ,. GOO, and the� and goodnes9 of a master. Tbe m>lin outrellt of his life 1!4<1 ev<>r run emootbly, and .be bad bad DO temptation to crim" }Jut the J:ll'OSIJ'cl of being ushered ·Into eterni

ty ttuu �rly ht U!�, was nqt '})1\Yf;ioularly lnvit�..:'t he could not he blamerl for being do:wn· 
For ..,.,.., 1w1m> he lav tnrnhu!: the matter ovm- in bia �1lnd, nnd at lli.,.t feU oil' into a .wubleo! Rlooo. W '"'ll h• awoke, 1t wtts with a $tart. 

A rnan w..s tumblin� at M!e door ot hi$ ceUii 
with a bu.liclt of key'l. Who be wa.s, Cal'l'O Bolly ""� omable to soo; ow'ln� 'ttl tbe 4arlm"'"' At � he suooeederl In · untOOkiug the door, alter wltlch be t'hrew it ope11, aud entol'ed the Ulll "'Shl areyo\ltbereP' bedallla!lded, Ina voioe tbllt Oairoll did not tooognize. 

••t - here.," Carroll re�lled. '' WhO. IU'Il 7mJ and wiL'Itdo you want!' "i baw ll<)IOO to re1ea� yo11," WJIB the calm Yel)]y
. 

, •• It. mat tors not who 
.
I an

.
•, at nreaent. Wait a m-t. and t will set yoa �!'$). · He wao siletit a tevt· momentli!• tlron a gleam 

of brllfh�!!f!U"''m a ". cull'� \antern.)le �rrild, lll the eeD. B)r its light Carroll """' what ""rt nf a IO(lking ¢h"'P his new friend ........,. lit.bl>, lron-trolll<'d (!>llow, tlttired I'll
=: in biRclt, and wearing a ma.•k upen !>Ia 

"'1'hert! I" be said. setting tb� lantern down � a booeb. " I "FFU oow out your bonds, ::t '::" m1111t lll't out of this, ere we aro dit!COV• 
"Yon are Deqdwood J)Jolti are you oot!" Qanoll <1emandad, the thought l!llddeilly occur"'*to him. . 1'1 Mn," die lnailkAd ma11 replied,

. 
·CII.ttlng the � eonh. "How dld you knl>wf" "l.tidft't; I anly � at It, .trorn detiOrip.

.,._1 ba'"' rood olol::a von. WMt• objoot bave 
n ...W���t - at , elrf" �-K:<lfl,lect .r ..,. hUmanity wwardman," 

Deedwooil J)tek replied. "Camel ... ...... 110 
time to oooveroe, now, for \he llOOiler t"" -out ot here, the better It will be tor yon; And motioning Carroll to follow him. the l'ritlc.e of the Rood led the way out into tbf> 
street. ae-re another surpl'i!le met Carroll. Mounted 11pon bol'SC8, and grouper! about the jaiJ1.w<m> perh11ps twf:!..sccore of m�ed men, 
!ookjng .grim 1Uld SJ!&!ltral under tbe hgbt of tb8 !ll)8.l'!ng moon, wlitch poured its rays down warmfy over the aleepiug town. V p and down ail the long mnltt •treet tb<" Uih"' had been put oot. and not a human ..... 
soon abroad !'Xtlt'l>t th$ grim torul,.agento, ol whOm Deadwood Dick Wal! tbe. cmnml\nder. Tbe PriWlEI of the Road led Ctutoll to a harooo, and mottone<l for hint to roooot. · 

" Yoa will ll<M' follow on" nt my men, wbo will �uida you to I' tJla<'e of BRfety." be said. 
" 1 woll join ·you. lator, and conduct ylln out of the JDOuntains, wher<� ,you will be Bnt"r tbaD 
here." AQCordlngly one of tile road�Dill Jed the way stooltblly down the�eet,und, nothing lath, Carroll followed tbe twain bBd 
.dlsap�. trom view down · . stroot, I)ead· woorll>iiJ� tilrt!ed to his men. .. Ready, now, b<lJ•· Bling ont the lllllnierer of Mlllnie Yates, IUld we•U b&ns: him to the 
nearest limb. Oat "YYtb him. I tell you, tor he killed the young mother and ber chU<!, 

ove n&. mel'I!Y tlt the hAnds of "lY tnell. a.lld ll.ayl!lond, you may go itt f<m the galoo 
The two tood.a.gents designated 11coordlngl)' dfsmonuW<l, and entered the j!ill. For . ....vwal minutes they we!'<) go,ne-then tbeyJIIBoorl fQrtl), 

d�gtng lWrY M<ire<Uth atWr them. The poor """"tcli wu heg:ging 1tnd �tor 
mercy, piteously, With 1iea!'s strearnitl�; down his face. 

At a motion fi'Qm !tick, th<l gll&l'ds � hJm upon !Us teet. "Allll'rnOil Ashton I" the Prince ot the Road l!l&lil, in stel't!, uitp!.tytng ton.a, " y&u are .tandIng in tbe prosence of 1011!' exe<'t}tlatlt!rl!., and.lt behoove�� you to oea.se yod� co'l!'ardly sniveling. !IJIII. ""')d tfll & petlti<Jn .to HI'Qven for the solva. tJon of your !!OW. Yow ertmes are ll$nf, and hell sta� rou til the tace tin!""" yon can mm your� with a just antt m�tul &>d. I glvtl VOti fiv11 minutes f;p .tual!P that Jl!!IIOOt" ••Jtav�n\ercy-b� llleJ'C7 I be;: I" the wretch 
er!O<!. wlidl,r. ".For God's sake, d<> !lot ldU-. gentlelU<ln. . "Do not R'(lpel!l to= tor mercy, for It ls..lt<ls. I Arll not the an. ll to look tO tor mercy In 
tbe hPreatter. ln the preo;omt tlwr& •ball be pmm, beeaWIP. you ha.ve ootrunitto<l fool tnllrder 
tn more than one fnstanl'\ Yon abaU die. CloJl>el two mfuutes ont of tbe ll\'e b.ow a!� 

��.!i':tf�e IU�rea4y:rJ:�� dOOI)led man wa& d= hlllndar a �and 
a n"'-1 rope ll.tt.ed around ola l*lk, wldle the 100100 end was u-t over a lim!> wll!eb reecbed 
oat overhead. Then1 at a moft011 from the dlief, enOGIII 1tlaliD<IQ tbe rope, and at a gin�> •algnal � pulled, and IIWUO,C tho ml!ni8JW iniJO el:ar'lll ... 
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